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Aberdeen-Angus Wins First Place Here
Many Hereford cattle lovera 

and breedera bluahed with envy 
Saturday.

They jeaipu.aly watched the 
heretofore unbeatable “ whito- 
facea” go down in defeat fur 
grand-champion.’ihip of the Rth 
annual Knox County Liveatock 
ahow to an Aberdeen-Angj« 
a t e e r  from the Maatemon 
ranch.

Arnold Koenig, firat year ex
hibitor from Rhineland, walked 
the little block of beef to head 
of the heavyweight diviaion and 
left him there. The most serious 
threat fur supremacy wan made 
by Gaylon Scott, winner of the 
Wichita Falla show last year, 
who copped top honors with a 
Hereford from the I,eague 
ranch in the lightweight divia
ion.

The pair showed for grand 
champion honors. After many 
minutes of deliberation, Jud>{e 
Ralph Howe, Crosby county 
agent, slapped the Angus calf 
aa winner against all comers. 
Koenig received a beautifu 
sterling plaque presented by 
the Knox City Uuna Club, spun- 
aor of the livestock show.

To win the lightweight class, 
780 pounds and under, Scott 
had to beat out a younger 
brother, Eldon Scott, who had 
the grand champion in 1937 
and at Wichita E'alla. Both boya 
are from the Vera community.

Bobby Armstrong gave Koe 
nig a run for his money w i^  a 
highly fitted Hereford # ' ( .  
Armstrong’s calf was perl>ap-. 
fattest animal in the show, but 
was a little patchy and lacking 
In type.

There was a downtown pa 
rade in the morning, led by the 
Knox City high school band un
der the direction of D. L. Dod- 
gen.

Four-ll club hoys, their par
ents and others were special

f;uests of the Lions club at a 
uncheon at the E'irst Methudis* 

church. The Kev. C. E. Cogs
well, pastor of the First Chris
tian church and secretary of 
the Lions club, acted as master 
of ceremony.

The Rev. II. K. East, pastor 
of the Baptist church, was ttio 
principal speaker. Walter Rice, 
Knox county agent, also spoke 
and introduced all visitor^, 
praising the boys and the:r 
partnts for fine work in feed
ing the calve- exhibited, (bounty 
Judge K. I, Covey of Benjamin 
also was a speaker.

Roy Baker presented the 
Wilson award for outstanding 
beef pnxluction to Gaylon 
Scott.

Henry Arledge of Knox City 
was general chairman for ar- 
langements of the show.

Winners in the two clas4«.s 
of calves were:

Heavyweight.*: firit. ArnoM 
Koenig; second, Bobby Arm
strong; third, Joe I) Clough; 
fourth, Clough; fifth. E'in.s 
Bratcher; sixth. Woyne Robe,*- 
aon. seventh Billy Roberson; 
eighth, Armstrong; ninth. l.*>- 
well Cure; tenth. Junior .Mon- 
*andon.

Lightweights: first, Gaylo i 
Scott: second, Eldon Scoti; 
third, Darwin Shipman : fourth. 
Cure; fifth. Bobby Roberson; 
aixth, G. Scott; seventh. Ship- 
man; eighth, Hope Bratcher 
ninth, Robert Schumacher; 
tenth, Chaa. Roberson.

— Abilene Rpeorter

COMMENTS 

By Harry Holt
The Kev, H. E. East, pastor 

of the Knox City Bupti.st church 
and principal speaker of the 

|*I-H club day luncheon Satur 
jday, was an outstanding 4-H 
jtlub boy at Hereford, Texas. 
I He was award'd a trip to the 
Dallas fair and to the Texas 
A. and M. Short Course. He was 
selected as the outstanding 
1-H club boy in Deaf Smith 
county in 1928 and was award- 
t d the Santa E> trip to Chicago. 
East is a son of F̂ d FUst, Here
ford breeder at Hereford, and 
is a graduate of Hardin-Sim- 
mona.

Miss Ila Masterson of the 
Masterson ra n c h . Truscoit, 
knows her cattle. She selected 
the five Aberileen-Angus c li
ves exhibited by Knox county 
4-H club boys at Knox City 
Saturday, one being judged tne 
grand champion. Miss Master- 
son, a daughter of Tom Master- 
son, is an excellent feeder of 
calves and once exhibited the 
champion Aberdeen-Angus at 

jthe Fort Worth Fat Stock show 
All of the Knox county Angus 

[calves will be shown at Fort 
I Worth this year. The Master- 
sons have the largest herd of 
Angus cattle in West Texas.

Ralph Howe, Crosby cour.ty 
agriculture agent, has judged 
every livestock show held 11 
Knox county. He was a mem
ber of the International Live
stock judging team while at
tending Texas A. and M. col 
lege. Howe says wheat in Cros
by county has been suffering 
from high winds during recent 
weeks and is badly In need «.f 
rain.

I.ee Smith, Knox City theater 
owner and operator of a small 
lanch nearbv, recently bought 
a Hereford bull from M. 

il.argent A Sons, Merkel. Smith 
' fed out his first bunch of rattle 
the past fsB and did right well

Jack Idol, manager of the 
^.eague ranch at Benjamin, 
missed the livestock show, he 

I is in F'ort Worth where hi*
1 wife is ill in a hospital Scveial 
I r f  the calves shown were from 
the l.eague ranch and a Here
ford buB, bred l»y George 
Keith. Wichita Falls, was ex
hibited bv the 1s*ague.

' .loe Bridwell, Wichita F'aWs 
[oil man and rancher, i'̂  getti.ig 
tireil of Knox cmintv boy** wi *.- 
ning the grand championship at 
the Wichita F'nils show, some
thing they have done the t'a *♦ 
two years. Bridwell ssvs he 
going to put a calf that will 

[win this next year if hi h.vs to 
emasculate every bull calf on 
the ranch. Briilvvell has one * f 
the gooil registered herd* of 
tattle in Texas and has inve*!- 

* ed much money in herd sir.*s. 
He ret iitly went in with <o ■». 
Keith A .Son* to buv the IVin • 
Domino ."0th for $fi..’’>00 in Dr 
( ’has. W. Harris' record sale, 

j ( ’ . ('. Nunnaily. who u**isteil 
[Ralph Howe in judging calves 
Saturday, was a member of tF“

;’ nternational Livestock judging 
learn while attending Texas 
Tech. He w*as grailuated from 

,Tech in 19:t8 and is now em- 
I ployed as ailmiiiistration assist- 
[ant in Crosby county. He was a 
;p«nional friend of the late Dr. 
Bradford Knapp, president of 
Tech, and made many trips 
over the state with Dr. Knapp

O N E  W A Y  O F  L O O K I N G  A T  IT. Sh e r if f  Ca r t w r ig h t
SLUGGED BY PRISONERS

Tuesday morning w h en  
Sheriff Louis ('artwright wei.t 
I to the jail to feed the prisoners 
,he was avtarked by three men 
and severely beaten, but be 

I succeeded in conquering all 
three of them with his fiaU.

Prisoners Truesdale Coffee, 
Boyd Weick and Flugene Mans
field launched the attempt es
cape. They secured the chains 
from their bunks and made 
them into knots, and when the 

'sheriff entered they proceeded 
to beat him up. He was unarm- 

!ed and was lucky In subduing

the three. If he had been wear* 
I ing his gun the chances ar« 
1 that he would have been killed, 
as the trio knocked him dowa 
the first charge.

Deputy Sheriff Orvile Capa* 
hart rushed to the assistance of 
the sheriff when the alarm wet 
sounded, but Mr. Cartwright 
had succeeded in conquenr.f 
'hem before the deputy ar.iv* 
cd. The sheriff was brought to 
the Knox City hospital whera 
his wounds were dreosed, and 
he will soon be able to leavo 
slid return to hia duties.

FARMERS CHECKS
ARE IN BENJAMIN

W. P. A. WORKERS ON 
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS

PURCHASES RUILOINGS

A deal was closed last week 
« hereby O. W. Cauoaey b - 
(am# owaor of the two baikf- 
Inga north of Edwards Groca-y 
oceupiod by the Thompann 
Cafa and tha United SUtea 
poet office. Mr. Caueeey ,n- 
fenna aa that ha parehaeed 
thaM aa an inraattaeat apd the 
pMMnt eccaphnta wtll eenUnae 
I*  MM tfcMg. H m  p «R  alllaa hM 
•  iMM* m a  IM t .

SINGING CONVENTION

The Knox County .Singing 
Convention will convene M 
Union Grove Sunday, Feb ‘2b, 
at 2 p.m. Several out-of-coufty 
slngeni are expected. Everyone 
la invited to attend.

San Antonio, Feb. 18.— 
W PA workers have complel»J 
r 670 public improvement pi->- 
jects in Texas since the incep 
lion of the Works Progress A<l. 
ministration program In Julv, 
1936, it was announced tod.iy 
by State Administrator H. P 
Drought.

"Public facilities created by 
formerly jobless men and 
women are now being enjoyed 
in practically every communilv 
and county of the state,” Mr 
Drought stated. “ On tbo e 
thousands of public improve
ments which have been made 
during the past three and <>f* • 
half years there has been e.:- 
pended f  I I .3.79I.*2;.P. one 
fourth of which was supplied 
by the cities, counties aid 
-chool districts."

Covering W P A  artivitn*- 
•hroiigh December. 19:»8, il"* 
i.'purl showed that work! * 
have performeil 23f>.fi7;i,7'> I 
nail hours of work T tier i! 
t. U per man-hour >>f v ik was 
;.»> cents of w hich 29 cents w.*i r 
I'irertly to the worker, the re- 
nainiiig 7 cents being ex'*< ii<l 
•d for materials, equipment 
and supplie*..

Construction and condilio’i 
ing of 12.900 miles of road* 
I 11(1 streets formed a n l'i . i ! . ' ’ 

iai portion of the WPA rouu 
i-nprovement program in Tex-

«a, involving expenditure of 
148,871,863 by Federal anJ 
local governments. BrackelaJ 
with this type of improvement 
was such work as the building 
•>f 6,400 new culverts, erect on 
ct 2,900 bridges, and replace 
nient or reconditioning of lU' 
T.iost 1,000 miles of new drain
age structures.

Construction and moderniza
tion of 742 public buildings, in 
eluding 203 schools and 2oI 
lecreatioiial buildings, were a- 
mong the physical accomplish
ments listed in the 39,954,479 
public building program.

F'xpansion of public recn*-*- 
tion facilities under the WP\ 
I rogram, including the c( n- 
striietion or improvement of 
19.5 athletic field:-; and 87 paiks 
wa** carried forward through 
"xpendiliires of a.’>,06.3.136.

Improvement*, to water 4Uo- 
) l> arid -anitation fai-iliti* >, -n 
tailing the installation of 2 '»*< 
•iiile- of water pipe and <ew *” 
lines with thousands of -erv'c • 
lonnections, were includi'l in 
the piitdic utilitie*4 program ui> 
on which was expended 37 
too..10 .1 . Aiding public health 
agenries in their fight again-t 
preventable disea.ses, Wf*A I ca 
operated a pr(*gram of cor.i- 
nunity sanit.ition and healtli 
■mprovement which has be?i 
financed by expenditures of 
34.8.15,143.

County Agent Walter Kice 
was in Knox (iity Tuesday af- 

,'ternoon and informed the ed
itor that he had juat received 
the first installment of govern
ment checka that are to be uia- 
tributed among the farmera of 
thia county. The total amounts 
to almost one hundred thouv 
and dollars in three hundred 
and fifty checka. Rice informed 
UB that he did not know the 
exact amount that would be 
sent to Knox county, but that

il would probably total mor# 
than two hundred thouasad 
dollara.

Cards are bo(ng mailed out 
to the farmera and they must 
go in person to Benjamin to get 
their checks. Thia means that 
more than one half of thia on# 
bandred thousand dollara w'Jl 
be put into circulation almoat 
at once, and the buaincaa ms8 
are looking forward to a g >od 
business the next few waekt.

HOSPITAL NOTES

I ratients in the Knox Coui.'y 
llloapital this week are:
I Baby Ruben Dave Crenshaw, 
'Benjamin; W A. Scroggiiis, 
.Munday; Baby Donald Weliu 
Guthrie; .Mrs. A. Sparks, Mur- 
Uay ; Buddy Gafford, M unday; 

■George McClaiii, Guthrie; Ji'e 
il’atterson. Munday, Mrs 11. ,1. 
'Warn n, Knox Cit> ; Baby hoi- 
idie Kay Swaiier, Benjamin.

i ’atieiits dismi!4M;d from the 
liospital since la»t week are.

Ixiuis Cartwright, Benjamin; 
l>amcy Arnold, Knox Cuy; 
.Mary Fivelyn Fbigland, (>.Bi 

;land. .Mrs F̂ lvin Berryhill mu*I 
baby, K*»che<>t(*r, Herman Nai'- 

,ert. Jr., .'^agerton; Mrs. J. (^ 
iirley, UiK-hester, Mr*;. W. ,V. 

( ockn II, We-to\cr; Mrs. Cl> 1,* 
.--iturdivMnt and baity. Rule.

B*irn to .Mr. and Mrs 
Cl.vde :*!urd;'."-int. Rule, a so i 

1 el.riinrv 16
j K'lwii Berryhill, K«»che=4ter, a 
[daughter. F'«*bnini> 16.

IN ILLIAMS ADDRESSES 
j LCXTAl. LIONS CLUB

liMlrii |.All >rnc\ l.ewis W I-
bnmH of Bi r.iamin addrc-*ed 
the l(*cal l.ioii- ( lub at the noon 
hour today. He made a shoi* 

[talk on tht life of Geoigc

KNOX CITY MAY
GET CLUB HOUSE

The loidies Study Club of 
Knox City is making an eff *ri 
10 build a twenty five humlied 
dollar club house on their ii t 
n the southeast part of town. 
They are now in contact with 
•he WPA and have assurance 
that the project will be passed 
provided the ladiea will furnish 
about five hundred dollars of 
the money. They have appeal
ed to the Lions Club for asal.it- 
anre and a committee has been 
appointed to go Into the mut
ter.

DRUG STORE COMPLETED

F'rizzell’s Drug Store is al 
most completed from the grn- 
I ral repair It has been recejv- 
ing for the past two months. 
New seats have been plat rd 

j and new tables will soon be iii- 
'stalled The entire building has 
been worked over and repaint- 

led and a beautiful covering 
placed on the floor The C"St 
of the improvements will be al
most two thousand dollars.

"Tug” Nesbitt made a buri- 
naw trip to Dallas Sunday, t- 
tumint Wadnsaday.

MUNDAY BANK NEW
COUNTY DEPOSITORY

At a meoUag of tho county 
commlaaioaom laot weok IBe 
Finit National Bank of Mund ty 
waa aMted aa tk« Cotndy t»o- 

for thv 
Baaa ia tiia

District Attorney l/ewia W il
liams of Benjamin waa here 
today on huaine|a.

Dixie Bennett, who has bi'en 
manager of the Lone Star (*as 
( ompany In Knox City, ha* 
been transferred back to Slam* 
lord.

Waihingtun and said he w-i*4 
delighted with the way Knex 
Cilv waa putting over the l-ioiii 
Club.

CELEBRATION TONIGHT

The Knox (Tity Masons and 
the Benjamin Masons will hold 
a Washington celebration at 
the local lodge hall tonight.

Judge C. FI. Coombes nf 
Stamford will be the principal 
speaker and all Masons and 
their wives are invited to at
tend.

Mfs- Jennie I-. Wlggert and 
Mlaa Geneva Schofield of Cin
cinnati. Ohio, are here thia 
week visiting Mrs. W. H. 
Clonta.

P. T. A. MEETS

The P. T. A. met Tuesday 
night with Mm. Edwards aa 
itader. A round table duKiia- 
Sion was held on IJteraturo. 
Special music was rendered by 
Ken Frizzell, Killy Dean Davia 
and .Mis*< Reagan.

Mra T. K O’Dell of Haskell 
was the principal st>eaker SFu 
spoke on "The Fllectra P. T. A. 
District .Meet." It la planned 
to have many attractions for 
delegates at the meet, such aS 
speakers from over the district, 
a banijuet. a tree planting cero* 
■ mony. and many other interests 
ing things.

j After the piogram the mem* 
il»ers and the honor guest wm# 
'lalb-d to the liome Flconomics 
f'*<im and were *erved refresh- 

jment.** b.\ .M Reagan and the 
Home k 'I ‘ - g 'ls . The
• (Mim was de. orated ly i*ie 
'Va-hington’s Birthday motif 
by .Mrs. 41 NN faussey.

The ('ounty Council will 
mi*, t Tue*day afternoon fit 
; "to in Munday. A grand pro
gram Is planned for the oc- 
c asion .'several ladies from her# 
plan to attend.

EDWARD5— DURHAM

F'ridav evening, FVbruary 
17, at the Baptist parsonage, 
Mr. Paul Fid ward*- and Miss 
Opal Durham were united ill 
marriage by Rev. H. E. East, 
pastor, with Mr, and Mrs. FI- 
wood Hackney as the only at
tendants.

The bride is the daughter «>f 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Durham of 
this city and is a graduate of 
the Knox City high achool.

Mr. Fldwai^s ia the son o| 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Edwards of 
Rule and ia a graduate of the 
Rule high achool.

They will make their horn* 
here, iwhere Mr. Edwards la 
imploired by the Sinclair Set* 
vice Station.

Mr. G’ooper of Seymour hea•jooper of 
rx M f  erred

Work ia progreoaing nlcalV 
on the Knox City Gin, whitB 
waa destroyed by fire Inat fall. 
Ed Shaver, the mannarar, aayi 
thia will Iw ooa of m  flaaal 
gim in this aactiaa wlMa 
^krted. aa all umwI '
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kCi I 1 .-te' ■' I' ! C -tl offefi-e snd w’iul<i

NOTICE TO LIVESTOCK aubjert th-. cl
OWNERS !J ro' I tutioii.

- - 1 If you aie 1. • ,• •
In \ lew> cf the fuc! that Ki <>x ' •\hat y.>ur ooi. fV

t oUI.!\ li under a g?-n*rai i to th ab« ' 1 . 1 i.i . ~t Ul
tfuaranti! ■r sg.Mr. 'l h*.g choki.. i wo'jid b« to bur:i or .'II
knd l 4‘tauv‘ of r-^\iral ■•OaT •icad animal*.
icaii.t- 1 • mine to rriV offn . 1. uic « urt <> right riff.
THIS TO .NOTIFY \U l K'-ox ( otiiity, 1 -X.iFl
that all live-'tiH'k which may —  _  .— .
dir from any discs:* witni. Mr?. ('. ( i.iid 1 of J ' 11.
Kfif'X t •iinty. Tri*?. should u<' iei.n . -L.nnt 1 '.if da> wIt 11 Mr

t!umed or buri'-d in a :.m! Mr- \V. L. (tamer.
r̂a%'- C# :cel dcjp, c' ■ • r< d v» itn w- ........... ---

i mr. •**'1li !h?n the hr!, fii ‘-J ■ he lp  k id n e y s

BREAD
AS You L ik e  It

J 7Jure 1 8  a dUfettnee in bread, 
I A ^r*at diffefence.. . . taste qual- 
i ity ai d nuritiie are vitai factors 
p Ad thti,*' in our bread and other 
I pit ducts ore the way they ought 
 ̂ to be ta give the m o st for your 

t ruoney. f hat is why we sell more 
 ̂brtod than all oth'».rs combined

lood-eats bakery
I
t Odie Karr, Prop.
i

COOPER’S AUTO SERVICE
General Auto Service, Battery 
Service, Washing and Greasing, 

Tires, Tubes and Accessories

Sinclair Gasoline
Goodyear Tires and Tubes 

Willard Batteries
Auto Parts and Accessories 

For A ll Makes o f Cars 
GENERAL SERVICE S T A T IO N

M O ND AY, Phone 74 TEXAS

' l a s t  CALL FOa
f . ,  T , i  •• mar.*! e« • am **. Vmie*

^  le w  -«a* »-wt a*«
Sj<TT.e.

ei_ » , t—e-a .-̂  *■ • •cr (T-i. , te» 0
*: keWf

PLAYERS

TeCe* lt>g*fi *̂a*d
T w  aww* aa* «• aw* a* ■— ■■** «at«* w m m  WMM

^^-rr^'SLT'Jx
Swwes. ms»A9 «r «l. ̂—I— mmr b» • ewetee •

r«mr i* •**«». ■■■**. e«a»^  
wwa >a. na *■* •■•*. w m a  m
**T 7 *r 'ew w  a uawwr w a*i *a a . a... 1.W aw M. wmtrTww*

* c s r r p ir * 5 3 £
.^rffjsas;

1,4 Z *4 » ^  7**. )^  1-tn .k — -4
C'Ysrr' t »  !■ \Smt4t W UmOS \

. 1 ̂ * tb- -rr.-«
31 aw. -
r -,1 ww-*j  ̂ ..-•••■'

W. M.< -- r -  '
4MI-.rW «V*H r** *->«w« •

Cr*, '-orr-'. IWWW J I •»

ST* ccy* v--*** ^

, ,s. Imaw«« w«-;
. .J .4 <«" -a *^ ««gd <d

W w s .  r -  *T. _ _. * t. i rtm̂ ̂

C,e "-■*^***^* **^**^*7 ^  *1^
V ., ^  «-* •
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Doan SPILLS

KAV AND EAU3 i
L ‘ '»BLR SHOP

At 1 .’ I i: ' I I>. K» id .'tan ' '

Courtccu* and PrempI Service 

Yowr Patronage Soiivtled

Do You Plan To 
“ Cut Expenses”  in ’39?

Do net make th* nii.take of cutting down on th* pro- 

t< I tie;; of th* budget itself. Your Insuranre i» a n e « 9̂ .4. 

The ?"-nll monthly pnym* nt make* certain that th* a*i- 

fen fern can b* cared for.

lOUl SICyRIIY lIFt IliSiAXCF COMPIIIY
Boa 306 

Low Rale*

W. II. Littlefield, See.-Treak 
Anaoei. Tcaaa. PboM- 73 

Protttpt Pay ot
-€r

rê WmiX. m,K
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fWST C A tl rOB SURE WINTER STARTING

tU lM l-
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l ! * W B
^ ^ O F A U  THE W i l l i

'y im ifu d  sJtH m d

PATHfiNDER
W z c k

FROM THE rTATION’S C A P IT A L
PATItnXDfA au*w«r« tb*
frMdi ar« aaUag xrUh It* eoaclm, *.rld portmyal 
•f th* nwrewt •rce*. E**ttti *f a»Han«l aad uOcr* 
ttatkm*! aigaMraar* ar* faHy aad ImpacttaBy tweerrd. 
Fart*, new and old. that add riartty «i4  n — '~g t*
■m new* at* bcaeatly taiertad. Tb* very lataat aad 

it*rr*ti^  ar*r* pbptagr*pba freely Otastrs** tb*
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A PublicAtioM of tko Kooo City Poblic School*

Editor^DiCliiof ........................ Mary Franco* Keeder
Aaauciato Editor................................ Glenn Hunumai
Society Editor.................................. Joe Ball
Clawt Editor ...................................... Nelia Shavci
Feature Editor . ........
ColumniHt
Grade School Editor 
bport* Editor 
Sponaor ........ .

...... Faye Heath

........ Geneva Walker

.......... Ernestine Tealt
Wynette Farmer 

Mr. Charle* Shumaker

week the volleyball team went 'service* in the interest of pub- 
to U ’Bhen to play the team lie health.

-----kch
STUDENTS HEAR BISHOP

At 11 o’clock .Monday morn- 
inv all of the ntudenU whj 
wished to do so were allowed 
to v<> to the Methodist churcii, 
where they heard an addrea* 
by Bishop Ivan Lte Holt. Four* 
fifths of the student body at-

line
Tubes

es
ones
irs

TION
TEXAS

' ' i

NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY

The Knox City HiKh School 
Library has had a new ship
ment of books. The library has 
long been in need of some new 
fiction books and everyone w«s 
anxious for the new books to bo 
added. The books were: "'Ihtf 
Broad Highway,”  by Famol; 
“ The Little Minister,”  by Bar
rie; Six Years in the Malay 
Jungles,” by Wells; "The Nig
ger and the Narcissus,”  by Con
rad; “ Ben Hur,”  by Wallac*; 
"The Heart of the Desert.”  by 
Wlllsie; "Where the Blue Le- 
gins.” by Morley; "Pilgrin.’s 
Progrps.H." by Bunyon; "Steeie 
of the Royal Mounted.”  by Cur- 
wood ; "Scaramouche,”  by Sab- 
atini. and “ Reptiles of the 
World.”  by Ditmore.

Another shipment of book* 
i* expected in the near future 
which will help complete the 
restocking of the library with 
the needed new copies of the 
old books and the new fiction 
which the student* have never 
read.

------kch------
“ IN THE SPRING”

In the Spring a young man’s 
fancy lightly turn* to thoug..’ * 
of Love.”  said some old philo. (<- 
pher in days gone by. The b«'\s 
and girls in this school systcir. 
seem to have taken that much 
to heart.

F.rncstinc Teaff is especially 
having a good time. O’Brie.-i 
seems to be interested in h<r 
good times, or maybe it is Fr- 
nestine.

One of the Junior girl* i.s 
evidently keeping c ompunv 
with one of the popular mem
bers of the {tophomore cla-s. 
They were seen riding around 
with Rufus and Doris Klaii e, 
looking very happy.

Emma Sue Thompson and 
Melvin Dutton are anxiously, 
awaiting news or a visit fn m 
Kansas. They hope it is .v 
c isit.

Cupid seems to have gore 
on a strike around the Kridg' s’ 
home. L. N. has been stayii g

home every night lately, when 
he wasn’t somewhere else.

Marjorie and Benjamin arc 
keeping company. In spite of 
competition Marjorie seems t'> 
be doing U.K.

Dickie Mullins is very inter
ested in the theatre at Muiiduy. 
Well, maybe not the theatre 
exactly, but at least that is a 
good excuse.

It seem* that one trip to 
Monday was sufficient lot 
Bobby Armstrong. Perhaps ho 
doesn't care for the parlor*.

We notice that s certain 
wine colored Mercury was se<*n 
riding around Knox City Sun
day night. Maybe the occu
pants of the car were Intere.-t- 
id in two of the K. (!. H. S 
girls.

Your* until Mundsy come.- 
to Knox City,

The Snoop.
■ ■■kch------

KNOX CITY HIGH 
TO ENTER DEBATE

For the first time in th.no 
years Knox City High Scho>i 
has girls and boys deb-te 
teams. It has caused much in
terest among the student body.

The question in discussion 
this year is very interesting an t 

'bhould be of especial intere>*
I to the pw'pl^ of this communi 
lly, according to Mrs. Baker, 
for it is closely related to our 
political and social life. It u n 
foremost political question of 
the state. The question is: Rc 
solved that Texas Should Adot». 
a Unifom Sales Tax.

In the girls debate team ai** 
Mattie Marie Darr and Dorii 
Elaine Clont*. The boys team 
is made up of Billv Dean Dav»s 
.»nd Henry Jean Jones.

A matched debate w-ith the 
teams from Rochester has In-er 
srranged. The girls will tak • 
the affirmative and the boy* 

:the negative.
I --------krh------

SPORTS BY SPUTTERS 
By Billy Dean Davis 
and Marjorie Propp*

j On Wednesday night of la-t

from that school. Since th*
Bulldogs had always been stiff 
competition the Greyhounds 
had been preparing themselves 
with some excellent practice 

in the tlnil game the Grey
hounds won very easily. The 
second game was very hard 
(ought, but the Bulldog* cuuU 
not break through the good 
rid *choul spirit and fight of |(ended the service.
the team from Knox City, and ------kch-----
I the Greyhounds were again | INTERSCHOLASTIC 
|lhe winner. ACTIVITIES

On the same night that the 
\olleyball team met with such 

isuccess, the Junior and Senior 
'basketball teams were defeat
ed after two hard fought garni* : 
with the Bulldogs. The Junior* 
played hard, but were unable 
to shatter the defense of tho 
opposing teyim. The g'«mc end
ed with a score of 15-10 in 
O'Brien’s favor. The Seni'jr 
game began with some fa.«t

Knox City High School has 
begun in earnest to prepare 
for the coming Intersrholsstic 
I.eagiie events. Every student 
in high school is busy working 
on some special division of tiio 
l>eague work

The extemporaneous speak
ers, under the direction of 

iSupt. Whitis. are endeavoring 
|to prepare themselves to up

, playing on the part of the hon - >,oid the reputation tfiai this 
I i f  am, but the acorea aoon r»ê  school haa acquired in Ihelr 
Kan to pile up affalnat them and particular field. Thoae enter 

i()Brien won with a score o the contest are Paul Iloge
and Bobby Jo Gunn.

I These game* were the 1*«. Dodgen has charge of
of the current season, and wo spelling. Those entering
.want to take this opportunil,. jp event are Wynei..
on behalf of all the student  ̂*rmer. John H. Atterbury, 
who so loyally supported the  ̂ barren, Mary Fran-
teams throughout their defen** , , ,  Reeder. Jack Warren and 
and victories to expros* o ir (jeraldine Vance 
feeling of pride to the bovi ; -j.j,e declalmers. under tne 
and girls who made up the re- ,jirectlon of Mr. Whitis. hav/ 
spective teams. In spite of th * been doing some hard work on 
fact that they may have met jbeir various selections. Thos* 
with some hard lurk and gone mtering are D o r is  Klain* 
down in defeat we all know | 
that they always did their best I 
land played a clean game.
I ------kch------ I
MISS REAGAN FINISHES I
WORK AT  T. 5. C. W. '

.Miss Patricia Reagan w ilt  
to Itenton (he pst week rnd *o • 
complete her work at T.S.C.W,
She completed a course ir 
clothing and requirements for 
her vocational certificate.

----- kch------
STUDENTS VACCINATED

On Wednesday Dr. T. 8. Ed* 
wards an«l Dr. Emery vaci mat
ed all the students of bi.lh 
grsmmar school and h i g h  
school. The charge was very 
. mall, being onlv five cents for 
each pers<>n. There were two 
hundred and fifty person* vac 
linated. This number includ • I 
ituilents from Grace. Brock 
»nd Hutto, as well a* s«'veral 
Knox City citizens Dr. E«i 
v\srds and Dr. Fmery wer 
kind enough to donate their

Clont*. Dicki* Mullin*. Bobb> 
Arnutrong, Billy Dean Davi*. 
Marjorie Propp* and Eniesun 
Teaff.

Other events in which manj 
of the students an- interested 
are one act plays, essay wriUiig 
and debate.

—— kch------
FRESHMEN ENTERTAIN

Friday night. February 17, 
the Freshman class was eiiter- 
ta.ned with a party in the hoi.ie 
of .Mrs, hal Sliaver, The part/ 
was sponsored by the room 
mothers, and everything was 
very enjoyable. After n fresn- 
ments of i-cMikiea, mamnm.ii- 
lows and c<K‘oa were served, 
rrveral games were played 
Because of the cold weather 
the entertainment was inside. 

*and games cunsised of Chine 
Checkers, Fiddlesticks, and 
various card games.

j ----- kch-----
' BAND PARADES

ft

Saturday th e  Greyhound 
band led the parade of the 4 H 
Calf Show. After the parade 
the band g*ve a street concert 
The band is now working o,i' 
overtures for the contest that 
will be held in Abilene. The 
band now ha* a new member in 
the bras* section He is Junior 
Greene and he formerly lived 
;ii Seymour.

Mr. an<l .Mrs, Henry D^n 
[hin* and Mrs C. A, Dulaney r.f 
Haskell spent Sunday with the 

'editor and wife.
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Mrs. C. E. Webb and ^amily 
c f Pringle, Fixas. and Mrs. 
Etta Webb of Munday sMeiil 
the wet k end with Turn W*bb 
»nd family.
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HERE’S W HAT YOU GET

Again More Quality
AT S^IRSTA^TIAUA  KEIH CEI) PRICES

Pathfinder (W eekly) 52 Issues
McCall’s Magaiin* 12 Issues
Good Stories 12 Issues
Farm Journal 12 Issues
Farmer’s Wife 12 Issues
•Progressive Fanner 12 lss«ies
Knoa County Herald 52 Issues

ALL SEVEN FOR 
ONE YEAR

.•a****

M l PRIOS 
MDUCED

d»a*ii rw A n a d
prka* m t C h* vr* l«t far 19 i 9  . • • 
C * «* M «r th* •r**tly lncr**«*d 
q«NMIty thl» h**»»*(#ul n*w 
niatwr car . . • l**m »n* h » 
m any i»aw #*atv*r*t X  ttyling, 
•aaifart, paeferman**, d riv in t 
aa*a . . . And than yaw'N knaw 
that. prU* far p rha , f**rtvw* 
far faatara, Chavralat It tha 
aaflan'* graafatt daNar vahta. 

•ay a Chavralat and ha 
•afithad.
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• ( ICheck here if you want Southern Agriculturist, one 

year, substituted for Progressive Farmer.

c»>

r a i f '—

REGULAR VALUE M  7S— YOU SAVE $2.25
THINK OF IT— AIJ. SEVEN publications for ONE F U I-  
YEAR. That’s a total of 1»54 IS.SCHS. over THREE EACH 
WEEK— all for only $2 50 Mail or bring this coupon to 
our office AT ONCE bec*u«e we msy have to withdraw 
or advance the price of this FAMOl’S Or FKR. Give youi 
I..NTIRK FAMILY a fine selection of reading matter for 
a whole year at less than one cent a day. If you are a 
subscriber to any of these publications, your present sub
scription will be extended for one full year.

4ag t*

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.2S
KNOX COUNTY HERALD
Knox City, Texas Date

Here’* $2.50 in FULL PAYMENT for a one year’* sub
scription to the Knox County Herald and a new or renew
al subscription to the following six publications: 
Pathfinder (weekly) 1 yr. Farmer’s Wife 1 yr.
MeCsIl's Magatm* 1 yr. Farm Journal I yr.
Good Stories 1 yr. *Progr*ssiee Farmer 1 yr.
• ( ICheck here If you want Soiithem Agriculturist, one 

year, substituted for Progressive Farmer.
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=ATE NEWS FROMCOUNTY CAPITOL *
JUST HUMANS

By OeNI OARB

BY REGULAR CORRESPONDENT
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ship- 

man havs moved to Knox Cil/ 
Mr. Shipman wa.t transferiod 
fiom Crowell to the Park p.o- 
ject in Knox City. They ar.. 
living in the Harrutun house.

W. C. Cunningham and V. 
Vaughn were in Lubh«H-k Sa'- 
nrday on buaineM.

Mrs. Myrtle Smith of Tru.a 
lott spent the day Thunui ly 
with Mrs. Frank Moorhouae

Walter Coody of .Midland 
V’idted his mother, Mr*. (•. !i. 
Coody, and other relative* h -re 
this week.

Mr, and Mr*. A. 11 Sai:i*, 
Mrs. A. M. Sam* and A. H. 
were in Lubbock Tuesday ar.d 
Wednesday vuitmg Mim  G«-•• 
Crude Sams, Mr*. Frank I’attmi, 
Mr*. Molliv Sam* and the K. C. 
\oung family.

Bob Sams of Lubbock wa* 
home for the week end.

J. L. Calloway and Rev, ('. 
E Cogswell were in Tyler thi* 
week on bu*ine*s.

Mrs. I.OUU Cartwright and 
•on, Keith, and ,Mrs. ('art- 
wright'a mother, Mr*. Stark, 
were in Plainview the last of 
the week. Mr*. Stark remained 
at her home there after spend
ing ten day* in Benjamin.

Mr*. T. A. Parsons received 
woni Saturday announcing the 
marriage of her neice. the 
former Mia* I>on*thy Ricker*, 
who was employeil by the H-is- 
kell Telephone Company at 
Benjamin for two year*, to Mr 
Garfield Ibtuglaa of Dallas on 
Feb 14 Dorothy wa* always 
kind and courteous in her work 
and her fnend* extend best 
w'lhes for many happy yeai'k,

Mr. and Mr* I T. W r>iit 
have as their gueida this week 
Mra. W A Bock and daugh*<-r, 
Mrs. Herliert Pitman, of Swe. t- 
wa' -r. = ter and neice of Vr». 
Weight.

Mf- W F Snody retun rd 
from Abilene after two wef'xi

,*pent in the home of her sister, 
[.Mrs. O. L. Howell.
I Mrs. F̂. L. Cotey and Miw. 
1.Myrtle Hisbee were in Krox 
( ily Monday to hear an addre.s 
by Ki.shup Ivan l.ee Holt.

Hill Coffman of Coree w.*s 
attending to bu.Hine.** at the 
court house Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs, Deaton .Moor- 
'<ouse and son of Oklahon..i 
City ami Mr. and .Mrs. Veri.iii 
Brewer and son of HrownfiiM 
came .Monday night to be ut 
the l>ed*idf of Mr*. Char'i* 
Moor house, who is seriously ill 
at her home. It is with diep 
regret that we are advised ti at 
she doe* not show any appro 
liable improvement at lhi« 
writing.

The Junior Soro.*i.* club met 
Thursiluy night in regular s's- 
'ion with Mm. Homer T. Mel 
ton as hostess. Alter the bunt- 
ness meeting a book review v a* 
given by Mm. Fred Broach « f 
Knox City. The review was of 
" I f  Mice and Men." It was ren
dered beautifully and was m 
joyed by all.

.Mrs. .M. T. Chamberlain wa* 
in Munday several day* at ho 
bedside of her mother, Mr*. 
Caughran, who is quite ill.

Mr and .Mm Henry ('offmc.n 
of Seymour visited in the Le**

! Coffman home Monday.
! Mims Buckholt, special nui e 
ifrom Wichita F'all*. i* carirf 
for Mm. Charles .Moorhouse

Cl H. Williams, district 
manager of the Haskell Tele 
phone Company and Joe Htm- 
mem of .Seymour were .mallei * 
at the local telephone offio* 
Monday.

CHRISTIAN CHURCHLS

Bible School and Commun
ion as usual, but the miiiisi<-r 
will be with the Truscotl 
ihurch Sunday,Feb. 26.

— (?. K. t'ogsuell. Pastor 
On .Monday the women ol 

the Christian church baked 
tiHikies for the Juliette Kuwier 
homes of Dallas.

.Again we remind Knox (M> 
( hristians of the Hour of Praj- 
• r at the Christian church ai 

1 p. m I'riday, Feb. 24 Bill 
t ill ring at 9 a m. and 2 p.ir 

— Kev, (* K. ('ogswell

Sam Reed of O’Brien wa* 
l.-re Tueicilay aftig;noon on 
> UKiness.

^ v 2 e
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We learn that h.arl Renedi-t 
ha* accepted a position wilh 
a grocery *tore in Lubbock

T h e  M u s t a n g
Publication of the Benjawun School. 
Fditor-in-Chief, Nathan Mitchill 
Assistant F.ditor, Polly Chamberlain 
Senior Reporter, Polly Chamberlain 
Junior Reporter. Aline Smitn
Soph Reporter, Betty Jo Crenshaw 
FVeshman Reporter, N'adine Parker 
Sponaor, ^ancea Dieraing

••WoCi On Y'mlnd. RubWP*
“ Nothin*. I JuM Sold My TWo Pigeons «n’ I’ai Waitin’ for 

I Them to Come Backr*

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO f0> THEIt nlTH?

Heavy Karr and family »p< nl 
Tuesdav night with hi* fam.ly 
•n C r o a b y t o n . _________

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SPECIALS
5 Pounds Fine Quality Oats 24c

— «
VS’ ith cup and saucer

/ Pound Sam Houston Coffee 25c 
2 Pound Box Crackers 
Set 6 Ice Tea Glasses
9 inch Pyrex Pie Plate

Pork & Beans
10 oz. Tomato Juice 05c 
10 oz. Concho tomatoes 05cPOSnOASTfES 1̂
Quart Concho Mustard 13c 
Quart Peanut Butter 28c

14 ounce bottle

Wapco Tomato Catsup 13c 

Old Southern Jelly
2 1-2  It r

25c
One gall

Pure Rihbon cane syrup 55c
In paper bng

Cane Sugar 10 lbs. 48c
Jamison-Clonts Co.

Phone Knox City 66

SENIOR REPORT

One of the most interesting 
rograms of the year is to l»' 

presented Friday night, March 
h. by the Senior class.

The Seniors invite everyon • 
who caret to do so to enter anv 
lusiral number, reading. p*ay- 
rt, skit, dance number, or any- 
•hing else they may wish t** 
enter. Cash awards of f.'I.Od, 
12.00  and SI 00 will rx* gi\ n 
for fimt. second and third 
prixea.

Immediately after the pro
gram will be a cake-walk.

The price of admission It lO,' 
to everj'one. The Senior* urt- 
that eieryone come, as thii 
promise* to be one of our mt.dt 

• interesting programs.
The mcml>ep* of the ^uff 

for the school annual have lH*«n 
*<-lected. and production will 
»Lart fixrward immediately.

----- bhi------
JUNIOR REPORT

It seem'; as if it had Imen but 
a few day* since mid-term, and 
here it I* exam time again.

Everyone seem* to have wait- 
i d until the last minute to pre. 
pare notebook*, and now tn* 
pupil* are having a hectic 
time trying to do everything at 
once Beside* being exam lin<e. 
'everyone i* studying for the 
literary event* in the Inter
scholastic League meet.

SOPHOMORE CLASS

A* February draw* near n 
jiluae the Sophs grow more ex- 
I ited Six week* exam* are 
coming this week, and after 
that the school building will l>« 
tom down The Soph* are ail 
working (if  that is possible} I 

land worrying.

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

All events for the Inter- 
ixholastic [.eague are moving 
lorward rapidly.

All literary eventa are woB 
under way, with practically a>l 
the students participating.

Field and track eventa are 
urawing somewhat more in- 
terent than usual, as the cuuniv 
meat will tie held here at Ben
jamin.

’The one-act play haa boen 
pelerted, and the characters 
will be selected soon. The p'a/ 
is entitled "The ElopemenU'" 
It la a faree with four charact- 
ira. written by Howard Reed. 
The play will be directed b.e 
'Vendell Watson.

j PACK— MANNING

i Rev. L. 1*. Lai'Jvey performed 
11 he ceremony at his home .M< n- 
jday evening at 9:30 o’clm-k 
'which united in marriage Mî ,* 
j  Helen Pack and Mr. Orvai 
Manning

The bride is the daughter of 
(Mr*. Pack of thi* city. She wa* 
lieautifully dresstd in a light 
blue dress with navy accessor- 
i«-». The groom wore a dark 
»uit.

W’e extend sincere good 
wishes to thi* young couple

|i *1*011* io resaoo ihsi Hoiiy- 
wood tiars need Biwrkling, lue- 
litMi* lerlh more than snybody 
ele* w the world. And therefore, 
a w MgnifK'sni that so many 
lamnus sui* u*e Calos Tooth 
Powder Calos la made speevA- 
cally lo give teeth a real baauly

pdiah. Ii contasw Res clasns- 
mg and poitahmg mgrodlama,

T R Y  C A I O X — P R I I I

aSei rw • rkgg la-say IrWI tM 
coapna Vsa be Ik* M g *  Coavlnse 
7 M>rM*rthe1 Calos maksa Metk »kim4 

•kaw Ilk* Ik* Mart'
” —  rate  fkia i coueoii —  —  —  —  —n

E  D  E  E  I >e.».s»p« la a*s*>as lat r*i>aeM. Css* o**< a a r I
r  ■% K b  I *.,,4 a. . wssf irtsidCsLOS TOOTH rOWDia M as .aa*~M |

I ,s as I sSB • »  H I
TRIAL I I

COUPOM L l 't r * ---- - —

John Smith of the tax col- i 
lector’* office in Benjamin l.as 
teen here Ihts week a*se*.- rg 
taxes.

Mat Varnalen. who resid'r 
six miles north of town, wa t 
I ere Saturday attending Ihe 
calf show' and called at our of
fice.

'sniGie-BOfiE
BLADES

, ■ _ * W -
ForGEMotid le*r^d|»ody Roxort

S T A R  ON sKisf
SaMstk c«kw sMksi kka a War 
*■<(*« ■ » t  *a  WW SwaaSk 
1 ^sar cMa atske* •**•>
Star SlacW-Mic* B«aam tlar

STAR
B L A D E S

to* C(V tao fvix IllXOt MfOtt

THE AWFHL PRICE YOU 
PAY FOR IEIK6

NERVOUS

C L C A N  AND W H I T I N  T I I T N
wtik Caloa. tk* Oaytan lasts poarSae wktrk paMtraM* W 
W t kill its  ctavkaa kaia t tn Ike lastk. W ntaat. * e h a * »  
kt(. Ptniatli Ik* gasM mi4 I* at i s f S e l  •* as*.

TRY CALOX AY OUR K X R C N t I
Wrsai OsMa wM Ss laf ysat walk it asMIy asaKaMnatsS ky 
yaa ki ysai saa  ktaia at oat aaptaae SiaHS* M  ki ika 
ttatyaa aWS aaats ana aSatasa aaS bmS H la  aa Tsa arfU rw 
aaloe eSeeJaratp >ka*a taai caa W CaLOSTooVN S uW O I^

-e n n  r* ia i cowwt
iwaoaauw ia « .r » ita«ia ca

, ifiai «r I 
so we a

OtatSHSI aa t M a*e ims< tT CakOS TOOTM roWMS at aa sat la wa I ato

STARTING
MASH

O r.SakbanC t

I V I - T « l f
Wkaa kaaa lay aaw. _  — 
iartae lak, add AH-lmmo «a Fs

Boyde Carley and Aaron F.d- 
gar, editor of the Munday 
Time*, were vlartor* In Krox 
City Ralurday and called at 
the Herald office.

County C’ommiaaioner Lutf ei 
j Potts of Chiilicothe attended 
I the Pat Calf show here Batur-

r^A r « «  alfRta mr»4
fwD fmm si M i l  Ik, mmm mm4

PMI mmf mm4 N • pBf«ApMlMr 
m N smM fsm Mk
laf M  WnwfBr̂ W«lM*̂ Nktk«i| riiB ft.IM IM
Ai—  w *e  is4 tmS0 a«Ir Nayw* m U

riAWiA» F»FAit»Ai Mp
mim fstes mmml M**
BMRV AA4 MAh* M  AdMh PvIm  

iUaa a rmmm m m a‘ ipftL #|h9 M Ul HAAbaiP •

^t*r« your Chickens rigbl by

feeding A-1 Starling Mask. ___  -a— — „

wHb a guarantee on every aack. CaaM*iw-oeM^wSeee leSf^
Will pay 12 and 14 cents oa 

. poultry in trade on baby chlvk*
We make each week lo msure for the next few daya. Alao R»v#
you freAi feed. premium on Maixa.

______________ KNOX CITY h a t c h e r y
» ^ i Porter Lowery, Manager
At Knea City Hatekory.
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THE EAGLES IN ACTION

The HuiiKet KaicleH swept t > 
a 42-22 victory over Weinert 
baturciay of Ia«t week to be 
come the winners of the invP* 
tion tournament held there 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. The Eatrleii defeated the 
Faint Creek Firntes Thursd.iy 
night by a score of 4G-.‘i l .  Th.>y 
obtained a lead during the fiijt 
quarter which they held for 
the remainder of the game.

The Eaglei) returned Friday 
night and defeated the VVeine't 
D team with a score of ■16-20 
The mechanism of the Suinu t 
was slackened to a certain ex
tent, howevt.r, because of th-j 
absence of the star forward, 
Flrickland, who was ill. Win
ning this game placed Sunset 
in the finals with the Wein rt 
A team on Saturday night. The 
final game consisted of one 
thrill after another, as it was 
a snappy game with plenty • f 
action

The Sunset team received a 
beautiful trophy which, added 
to the others won by the team 
this year, makes a total of five 
first place trophies, which is a 
good record for any team. The 
Eagles enjoyed the Wein<-rt 
tournament and express sin
cere appreciation for the excel
lent treatment they received 
while there. The .Sunset team is 
•ntered in the A.A.U. tourna
ment at .M unday which starts 
Thursday. Feb. 2.1 and runs 
through F'eb. 25.

— —shs-----
STUDENTS VACCINATED

E
Nettie Griffith 
G. I’arkhiil Jr. 
Juanita Rogers 

Jean Griffith 
Glendon Matthews 

Mary Herring 
Mamie Tankersley 

Mm. Ottia Casn

s^TaVj/
I I T I N  T E E T N
west wMra ptewmt— m

- ,a<

lUR K X P t N t I
a W aaST eMMMtfstae by

On Wednesday, Feb. 8. the 
second annual Clinic was held 

_  at Sunset where the students 
^  received smallpox vaccinaticii, 

diphtheria toxoid, or Shick 
t « ^  for diphtheria. Only f ve

Ecr cent ot the student boily 
as not been vaccinated for 

smallpox, and only seven per 
tent has not been vaccinate I 
for diphtheria. Two hundred 

\and forty-three made up the 
total vacciiiatiuiis, which in
cluded the Schieg tests and a', 
ao the smallpox vaccinatio.i. 
Several mothers of the cor.i- 
mcnity came and brought their 
children, who were too youier 
to be in school, to be vaccinat
ed. The only excitement duHnr 
(he three hours of vaccination.- 
was provitied by three or f'*' r 
•tudents fa'nting because  ̂of 
the ether used in administering 
the vaccination.

Students taking the Schie 4 
teat were called bark to the 
Home Economics room Mondav 
•ftemoon, so the doctor could

inspect their arms to see if 
they needed the diphtheria 
.'lerum. Several students, not 
vaccinated for smallpox We<l- 
iiesday, were vaccinated Moi • 
day.

The last shot of (iiplitliei lu 
Kcrum will be given March 6.

Dr. it. I,. Newsom of .Muiul-ty 
administered the vaccinations 
and testa.

----- aha-----
NEWS AMONG THE GRADES

The fimt grade has fourteen 
i iipils absent this week, ill be
cause of their vaccinations.

Edna Karl Russell is back in 
the third grade after an illiiiss 
of three weeks.

This week is the fifth gradt's 
week to present a chapel (iro- 
gram, but because of so much 
illness, the chapel exercise w I' 
be postponed.

The sixth grade pupils are 
glad to have so many of their 
classmates back in school after 
so much illness.

----- shs-----
FRESHMAN REPORT

Since the six weeks exams 
are so near at hand, all of tie  
Freshmen are very busy work
ing on their Finglish iiutebooks.

The girls in Hume F>oiionucs 
are studying color, and what 
color each girl in the class 
could wear he.st. They are also 
.studying color combinations.

-----sns------
SOPHOMORE REPORT

The Sophomore Ilomemak- 
ing Club had tfie second meet
ing Wednesday, F'eb. 15. Some 
Interesting reports were given 
on parliamentary practice.

The girls are making over 
I dresses. Flach girl is doing h r 
best, since the girl with Die 
highest grade has a gi-od 
i bailee to go to Galve.ston.

They are also planning their 
home projects. Most of the-<i 
intend to make dri'sses. They 
are all interested in the llon.e- 
making course, and if it kei j>s 
up they will soon be real seaio- 
►tresses.

The president of the SopF »• 
more and F'reshman club and 
• he Junior-Senior club offici rs 
!.re going to Seymour on Man h 
4 to a meeting. They are plan
ning for a grand time.

------shs-----
"TH REt DAY.1 OF GRACE”

Watrh for it !
Wait for it !

It’s coming soon?
It's ■ Three Days of 

Grace.”  the three-art comedy 
which ha.H been selected hy the

Junior el«M for their annual 
play. It la a caruival of hilarity 
created by the rivalry of Baba 
and Connie Brooke and their 
country cousin, Grace, a girl 
athlete marvel, in contending 
for the favor of an egotistical 
juuiig athlete. Bill Thornweld. 
F'ur Bill's sake. Grace pretend
ed to he a clinging vine, baby- 
talk girl and Habs and Connie 
snub their sweethearts, who r« 
taliate by inducing Spud Bn w- 
ser, a superb athlete, to drens 
up as a girl, vamp Bill, and iK iit 
him at every game. It’s fast and 
luriou.s fun. Don't miss it!

------ehe— —
SENIORS ON PARADE

K. G. Parkhill, Jr., sun of Mr. 
end Mrs. F!. (S. I’arkhill, was 

I born June 1, l'J21, in the dear 
jold Sunset community.

FI. (i. has been associated 
uiti) the Sunset school since be 
» ntered the third grade. Until 
that time he attended the (III 
espie school.

The Senior class is vec> 
proud of FI. (i. He was sclectei* 
by the student body as the mo'i 
popular boy in Sunset school 
in 19.19. FI. (t. does exrelletil 
work in school iind was saluta- 
torian of the seventh grade in 
1916. He has also won tw 
honor certificates while In high 
ichcad for having an average 
shove 90 throughout a year*' 
work. FI. (i. won county spell
ing three years while in grad- 
school.

When a Sophomore in hign 
*«chool. E. G. played a minor 

I part in the Junior play of '17. 
The people of this commuiv'y 
will long remember what a 
good girl E. G. made. He at «* 
had a very outstanding part m 

Ithe Junior play last year and 
!with his aidlity to act v ill 
probably have an outstandii g 

jpart this year.
I FI. ti. speaks of his musical 
lability as being a favorite p.iv 
jtime liut it proves to be not only 
{entertaining to him»eli but ' 1 
e veryone else as well. He wr.s 

la member of the Sunset Han I 
in 19.17.

His favorites are: stib|» •*, 
tyning: rolor, grny; ns«t'i 
mu»ic: h«d>hy, m-dicire; gr;- 
iiition. to be a doct'-r; pong. 
‘ When I Go I>renming": actor, 
C larke Cable: artr-sa. N’ o t iu s  
Shearer.

Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

A Matter of Miscaloiladon
By IRVIN S. COBB

A S  E V K R Y O N K  ikould know, Ui« black aixl Uui dUtrict of N m t  York 
* *  !■ Harlem. Tha negro populatioa ftSMU, clothes and govsjn- itarlf. 
Tbs ronalabulary la moatijr of i u  own kuid and Ihs politics of the colony 
of n darkish hus.

Now and ngnin colored rnrketsor* brsak looos and tort of shoot up 
ths various by-ways of Harlem. To  curb this bit of lawlssaaass ths 
colored polirerasa nra trained by white ofAcsrs to combat and quell 
such outorcska.

CLASSIFIED COluBn
vt e are equipped to give 

.uick aeivica in washi'ig aieJ 
ai easing your car.—Kiiux City 
Kiulur Company.

BHD KOtJM- -W dffurn iab- 
« d, close in, hot and cold water.

all at Herald office for inf r- 
mation.

v«e have in stock for your 
ins.lection re-conditioned mot- 
■IS of all kinds. Chevrolet a-uy 
model. F'ord A and Ford V-8. 
Save money by buying from us. 
vVny leave town? Auto Faria 
.0. i’hone 12 .

gsasral.
nrs

On# of ths flrst Isosona given to these policamea had to do with 
runniag to cover when sums gangster- ojiene<i ftre on tha world in 

■rnl. "Remember," enid Ibe white ofneer, "when gangster• open 
„ they are trying to wing you. Therefore it l>ehooves you to run to 
shelter so that you m o observe and evunter-attark. Now 1n making 
this break for rovwr, never run in n straight line. It would be easy for 
even a poor shot to hit you if he can train his gun on von long enough. 
So when you make Uus dash always run ia a tig sag fashion.

gure enough in the eourst of the next week there was an outbrenk 
among tho Harlem blacks, and la the drat skirmish one of the eoloiwd 
poliremen was ponetured in three places by three separate bullets.

The whKe offteer soon visited aim at the hospital the nett day tnd 
commented as followt: “ Well, I ’m glad to see you alive sad improviag, 
but sorry te see you all shot up. Why dida't you tlgtag like I triad 
to teach yon?’* . .

'  “Cap*n tir ,"  said the negro, “ that's pertaeklo whut I did do, but I 
reekao trouble wux dat I tigged whan I should have been taggin’.“ 
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^  Dr. Sflkfcury'i
I V I - T 6 R I
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O. R. O. NOW «7e

Don't let the chlggcr-. • «!■• 
bugs, flean ano other iiis Tt- 
ilcslroy your poultry, when O 
R. O. will relicvt them. F'oi imIc 
and guaranteed by.

JONE5 DRUG STORt

Bl'I.K GARDEN SFIFII): We 
Lave just received a fre-h ahi|i 
ment.- I’orter k. White.

DON'T SCRATCH?
Our Faracide Ointment ia 

guaranteed to relieve itching 
uuiociated with alt forms ol 
Ich, -vif.-na. ringworm ai.d 
thcr minor skin irritationa or 
noney refunded. l.arge jar 
nlv 60c at 13-1
FRIZZELL'S DRUG STORE

BAPTIST WORKERS*
CONFERENCE HER£

On Tuesday, F'eb. 27. the 
ila-kwII Baptist Aaaociatiuii 

I Worker's Conference will nice! 
'vtilh the F'irst Baptist church 
oi Knox City.

I The meeting in-gins at 10:iM> 
la.m. with a devoiionul by He/. 
Edward Freetaiul, pa-tor a. 
tfillespit . Followiiig Itiis will oe 

■ a il -cuwion of the doclriiies . s- 
rtiilial to Evaiigi-lism. Bev.
1., Tidwell, pastor at Weineri, 
Ivet E A l>oyle. pa.stor at An- 

> 011, and K< V. ll. K. Whatley, 
pastor at Ha«kell. will di*cu‘ s 
ihe following -ubjecla respe / 
lively: •■Ke|»entaiii e and Faith"
• The New itirth" and "The < 1- 
ficework of ihe Holy .*<pirit ,n 
Evangelism." In the aftiTiioc n 
there will tie a luiard meeting 
iollowed by a talx on ‘ ‘W.-ek
of Fr 1; er O iii'< li'es," b) M;-'. 
iloraie Finley. Kev. F. D. O'- 
l.rtun of Stamford will bring 
the cir. .ing nr--age at 2; l'i 
!■ m. I.umh will Ik- aerved at 
the cliurrh during the in 011 
hour.

! County Judge FI, I.. Cov / 
of Benjamin was here Tui -d. > 
bringing Shenff Cartwright ’ o
♦ he hospital after the fight in
the county jail. |

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

We had another goiHl da) 
last Sunday. In spite of som-: 
sickness th* services were well 
iatteiuled. One fine young lady 
united with the church 
I We are anxious that you be 
jtith  us next Sunday In ti?  
morning service the pastor ox- 
ll'ects to speak on the subject, 
i‘ Three Ap|N-arings of Christ.” 
,\t the night tervice the subject 

'will b. "The Waste of Sin” 
jCome to these service-. We be- 
lieve that Je.su- Christ is man » 

'only hope. l.et him have 4 
chance in your life.

Sundmv School. 9 : 1,6
I’reaching, 11 ;0(l.
B T. U . 6:10.
Preaching. 7:19.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 

night.

We keep a complete stock of 
I hevrolet parts at all timea.—• 
Knox City Motor Coiiipanv.

For Sale— Forty seven acreo 
(more acre- available af'er 
first of year!. Well improved. 
Half mile east of Needmure 
-tore.— John Weathers.

Have your car washed and 
rensed al the Knox City Motor 
ompaiiy.

Brand .N'ew flenuinr f'hi-vr*> 
•'■t Motor Block Assembly for 
only | »8.00 Factory RulH V'e 
also have complete and '-nl.v 
genuine Chevrolet parts "teck 
ill Knox City.— Ashcroft Chev
rolet Co.

,~FO R  SAI.FI— Card board ^  
jpu.sfel colors al the Herald if- 
I ‘ice

We have a complete line of 
•enuini- F'ord fi.irts at all limes. 
— Knox Cilv Motor Company,

F'ree inspection of your car 
I i n .STFIFIHI.NG. We are e<|uip- 
I'ed to STOP: Pulling to ope 

j-iile. Car Wander. Spotty Tire 
iWear, Shimmv. Hard Steering, 
letr. with our .Manliee Scientific 
Steering Correction Equipment. 
— Ashcroft Chevrolet. Ph 111.

Bl'I.K GAKDFIN .SFIFID' W* 
have Ju«t received a fresh ship
ment. Porter A White.

Hastings Piston Kings, Steel 
Vent The "Right" Ring for any 
job- The "O iilv" Ring lor 
tough ones,— Ashcroft Chevio- 
let. Distributor.)M

YOUR EYES

Are you givinf them proper 
rare and alteiiliotiT -Dr. Glenn 

I Stone, Optometrist. Monday, 
Texas.

Paul Bt iwn and sister. Mim 
Georgia, of An-o:i, spent Su.i- 
■lav with Mr and Mrs Karm> 

i ,\rnold.

' We are equipped to diagnose 
 ̂and cure your motor tronUes. 
iGIve us a trial and be convinc- 
« d.— Auto Parts Co O. A *Odj* 
tireen. manager

Jesse Maker and wife of 
OIrev visited with the editor 
nnil wife Sunday afternoon. 
Mr Baker is employed in Ihe 
office of the Olney FInterpri*e.

4 H Club Beef
Cut To Your Favorite Thicknes*

Steak T e n d e r l ine F la v o r  
R o u n d , 1.0m . T  B one  

P o u n d 33c
Several cattlemen and ranch-, 

ers from Throckmorum coui ly 
iwere here Saturday atiemliiig 
the calf show. i

ARM ROUND, lb. 
CHUCK, lb.
POT ROAST, lb. 

Rich in Minerals RIBS, lb
Roast

Laughing Around the
.m’ith IRVIN S. COBB

World

SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, Elat with R A W  Preserves, Ik. 15c

CHILI, Home Made, Heal and Eat, lb

y 12  and 14 cents on 
In trade on b«by chk ke 
text few days. Alao giv# 
> on Maixe.

K CITY HATCHERY 
•r Lwwory, M oaaf«r

r Baker of the Baker 
y Dry Goods Compar.t' 
♦day altondcd Um  « « lf  
ire Keturday.

RMD ^  
iNpiDR

The Old-Timer^s Prophecy
Br nviN s. c o u

ff TP O N  tbs dsath sf his faibsr s youag s u m  raressdsd Is  tke p ra d - i 
^  dsnry sf s rsrtsin strwggling rsUrosd in tbs Nertbsrsat. |

The  ssa. sn bis Arst ofAnsl tnp of laipsttltn. was dUtfsasod to Asd 
that ths squipmsBt ws* set la goad shags. A t  a maltsr sf fart ths 
falhsr hat milked ths lias for dividswls, working ths relliag stark sad 
ths sm plorrrs wlthssl msrey. H r  had net bosw popular with tbs hands 
In kis ufstiBM sad bit mstsory still sbtdsd with thaw as a asrt sf bad 
saMll.

FORK ROAST, For Sunday Lunch, Ik

LIVER. Pig. lb ! 13c
It's so go4Mi for you?

BACON, Armour*s Star, lb 
With FIgg- and ('iirrant Jelly

LAMB. Chops, lb
Cut thick and broil.

MENU
Broiled Bacon and 

Lamb Chops 
Whipped potatoes 

Green Peas
Pear Salad-Pumpkin Tarts 

Coffee
Ask for Armour's Raton

Calf, lb.

Lei, lb

BOLOGNA 

HOG LARD 

SALT JOWLS 
OLEO

P-NUT BUTTER

c

Tb* tgsclal bsartag tbs hair stoppsd at a juartiem pelat a»d tbd 
ysuag BMS isft bis prtvats car te Isok sbsut hiOL Along rams a giis • 
tisd psrsoa la ovorsllt saanialsg tbs grrsserups and lappiHg at the 
wbasla with his lltUs ksmswr

“Whst do yon think sf thi* outfit hsm?" ths new rbinf asksd.
“Hasty gmd snough far tha milt It ridsa Mk," wot tbs saibigusq  ̂I 

lepty.
“WRI, wksi about tbs laJIt?"
“lUttsn." ,
“ Uotsn bars," said tbs ysuag etsenUse, da ywi kasw bow I aatt*.
•Nopn“ '
“Pat tha gsosidsfit sf this esad asw.”
“Is that's wtw M  sru, shT Wall, I was bam wbm your sM awB 

wot aesaidool sad I gusaa taaybs lY  abU bs bass wbaa bo gs«a to be

“for* he's dsad. And lbs road’s gnia' Is bak taart,

SPARE RIBS, Bake or Broil with Sauei kraut, lb II 

CHEESE, Longkom, lb 14

G. E. STEEN
Red & White Food Store

■Ae ̂1

! >  /•
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OldMt Pap«r ia Knox County

Publi^od Every Tiiundity at Knox City 
Texaa

W. 1. GARNER. Editor

Bubacription price $1.50 a year in aJva-i.'O

Entered aa Mcond rlxM matter at U «. 
po>ttoffice at Knox City, Tfjka* under the 
act of March 3,

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any arroneuua retlecttun upon the 

characttr, reputation or atanding of any 
firm, individual or corpoiation will bt 
gladly corrected upon being railed to the 
attention of the pubhahera.

Advertiaing Rutea Fumiahed Upon 
Application.

Obituanea, carda of thanka, notice of 
lodge meetinga, etc., are charged for at 
regular advertiaing ratea, which will be 
furniahed upon application.

A SENSELESS BILL

Senator Gordon Kuma of Huntaville haa 
Introduced in the l.cgialature a bill deacrib 
ed aa the moet aevere ever placed before 
that body to regulate the practice of a pro- 
feaaion.

Thia bill would reatnet the advertiaing 
of iiptometruta to auch an extent that the- 
would be unable to uae the coluinna of a 
newapaper. the radio, printed handbill', 
tillboarda. diaplay aigna, lighted atgna or 
any other device, meana or method to tell 
cf their aervicee.

The optometriat. under thIa btll. could 
be fined $500 and put in jail for aix month.a 
for advertiaing the buainraa addreaa or ot- 
Tice lor at on in type larger than hi* nam-*, 
and each day would be a a« |>erate offena*. 
It would allow cancellation of licenaea «.f 
optometnata for 13 praetkea and make 1> 
prarticM unlawful and puniahable by jail 
aentenrea aad fine*

If l>r. Joe Iloakra purrhaaed the most 
modem and expenaive e<|Uipmeiii obta :i 
abir for uee in hi« practice, he would be 
prohibited by law from telling any of h * 
fnenda and patienta about it in any form 
of advertising

7>i* biil. m «hort, would put a aen*«'lr 
reetraint upon uptometnata It would mak'* 
ft virtually impoaaihle for department 
el urea and ether merchant* to lra«e epa* 
to optaaaetr:«te a* a ronvenienre to th-ir 
patrow*. for th< important rea*on that they 
Would be unable to etate in their adverti*- 
log tha' firat claae aen 're wa> obtainable 
in their eatabliahmenie

Advertiaing u a legitimate mean* of tell 
Ing of one's gtxMl* Of aervicee. The .tp 
teamtnet eikuwld have the name opportimi*^ 
to tell of hia aervicee a* the merrhant. the 
manufacturer, or whatnot.

The avowed purpoee of the bill le *o 
ataaip out "unethical advertising ’* Kut 
going about it by stamping out A li.  adve 
tielag ui like throwing away a whole barrso 
• f  apples to get rid of one rotten one

The Rume bill haa no place on the Texaa 
gtatate bnnka It should be defeated

— Houston Preua.

GOVERNOR'S JOB

While W l>e O'Daniel was making hia 
Mtonishing campaign for Governor, baaed 
on extravagant promiees to supplement hia 
Golden Rule, neither the candidate nor hie 
eupporters paid overmuch attention to th* 
('oMtitutkMi of the Sute of Texaa In th 
Interim since the first primary victory, th • 
awcceeaful aapurant haa made a bcttei the.v 
retical acquainUnce with the law Theory 
la now being educated by fact in the hard 
laborsUiry of a leginlative session

The Governor of Texas lacks power. In 
the check and-balance plan of govarnmro' 
thia Is as it should be, for the executive's 
rual job is to carry out ths will of tha pcop<s< 
•xpreaned through tha sleeted Legislature 
It la an oddity in the thinking of the son 
• f  govemroent we have always had tha. 
tha electorate regards the Prenldant a 
■lort important than Congress, the Gov- 
grnor more important than the liegialatur*. 
Actually Presidents and Governors are only 
foremmental leaders when by innate 
qualitiae of leadership they are abl* to 
direct lugislntien. Tact and dinrretion In 
dMNnff with lawmnkars nrt sucusaiUe*

GoUinroSrMakct A'Mfty BouqtMl By Gene Bymtf̂
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1 i.i iiiuic driver does not get very far.
Governor O'Uanicl's present cncouiite' 

with the l/cgislaturc is quite likely lo prove 
the tragedy of his term of office. The dis 
tinrt lack of co-operation between the Go/ 
rmor and the upper hous«> la bristling no a 
into open hostility The executive is ap
parently disgruntled by the cold reception 
arcordid his ill advised transaction ton 
The Senate is seizing on small issues to re
ject O'Daniel appointments. The Govei- 
nor s resort to his best campaign wcapor. 
the microphone, has not proved especially 
happy. Considering the illegality of black 
list and boycott, Mr. O'Danlel's Sunday 
talk was unsound and considering ths 
character of his office, hi* reference to h’.s 
own business was in bad ta«te

Unless there is a sharp pullup in the in. 
mediate future, the present skirmish w-ill 
develop into open war and the widely he’  
aided I.ee O'Daniel administration will find 
itself getting nowhere very fast.

Dallas Morning News.

BY POPULAR DEMAND

The controversy over wnefher the Hou.s’ 
of Keprrsentatives should continue its in 
vestigation of un-American activities in 
the United States is ended. Despite pre.-sur 
of officials opptadng the investigation, the 
House has seen fit to project the pnibe for 
another year.

In so doing the House followed the dic
tate of the public, as well evidenced by the 
polls of public opinion on the question. Rut 
of more importance was the recognition 
the Congressmen that a real threat to 
Americanism exists; that communism, fas
cism and other al'en "ivins'' are making in 
roads in some sp<tts in America, and that 
unless they are expooed now the over1hr«iw 
of Constitutional government might som** 
day come about.

It is important, too. that the public i« 
aware of the threat Had the public beeo 
unaware of it. there would have been n-' 
great public demand for continuance of 
the inveetigation

This Is a heartening sign that American
ism is still a cherished possession of Amcri- 
• an* and that Americans can be an>ii*e 1 
to protect It.

A pulled tooth need not be thrown away. 
Dr <■ W Mrssinger told a meeting ot 
dentists in t'hirago last week He report.-'i 
that abscessed teeth could be removed, 
treated, and then put bark in the jaw. ami 
might remain useful for as long as ten 
years.

Traces of a titanic storm which laahed 
Colorado 250.00$,A<K> years ago were put 
on exhibition at the Field Muacum In Chi 
cago They were “ fossil raindrops'*—deep 
pockmarks left by rain in mud which later 
turned to stone

Property of Grover Cleveland BergdoU, 
notorious Army deserter now a fugitive in 
Germany, will be sold at auction, th* Dc 
partment of Juatice announced Inst week 
The property is valued at about half a 
million dollars. Proceeds will go into the 
U 8. Treasury.

A Treasury report to ('ongress ahaw*'* 
that among 159.233 individuals and cor- 
porationa receiving tax refunds in the last 
fiscal year because of errors they made in 
their returns was Mrs. Henry Morgenthau. 
Jr., wife of the ,8ecretary of t$e Treasury. 
Her rebate was IL443.

His face lined with strain and wearinea,'. 
Dr. Eduard Renea. former president 
what was once Cxechoslovakia. landed i.» 
iNew York CHy on hia way to a teaching 
post at the Univerw'ly of Chicago. Of 
Europe, he said that “ war could be avert
ed if the leaders of the various •ovcminant* 
war* detemlnad to xvart iL”

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE

I’ursunnt to an order isaued 
by Com.'nissionera' Court. Ki ox 
t ounty, Texas on this the loth 
day of February, A.D. lUJ!), 
notice ia hereby given that x 
b)>ecial Llectio.i will be held on 
the 9th day of March. A.D. 
1939. at Knox City and James 
Partridge in Election l’rccin;t 
No. M and 9 in Knox County, 
Texas, for the following pur- 
( oses. viz: to determine whelh- 
« r OB not bunds in the amou: t 
of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,> 
too.OO) bearing interest at the 
late of not more than 4 per 
cent per annum, and maturing 
at such times as may oe fixed 
b) the Commissioners’ Court, 
not to exceed 10 years from the 
date thereof, by Knox County 
R >ad District Number Thiee 
(3 ). for the purpose of con 
strurting, maintaining, and op 
• rating, designated State a^il 
lederal macadamized gra\ e>.d 
I’l paved road* and turnpikes, 
or in aiil thereoi. And whether 
oi not a tax shall bi levied on 
pr iperty of said District «ub- 
,rct to taxation for the purpove 
of paying Interest on sueh 
bonds and to provide a sinking 
fund for redemption thereof at 
their maturity.

K. I. COVEY. County Judge 
Knox County, Texas

"p r a is e s  l iq u o r  BOARD

Austin. Feb. 21.—Jeff Davi.i 
of Dallas, spokesman for the 
United Texas Drys. today join
ed other prominent Texans In 
support -if the IJquor t'ontiol 
Board's policy of strict enforce
ment

“The Ijipmr Control Itoa-d 
ha* done .n finn job of enforcing 
eur state li<|Us>r laws and * 
should be retained and ts 
j owrr* enlarged." Mr. Da.i* 
deelar«d In a statement at Dal
las. “ If we are to have regulr- 
tion in »«ime counties in <>ur 
•late, we need an enforcing 
ag< Titv to do the job of regul.it- 
ng

“The expense of msirtaininy 
the I.i'iuor Control Board la s 
I mall Item in comparimn with 
the service* rendered Fines a.=̂ 
scssed and illegal proper*les 
confiscated amount to almod 
as much as th«- cost of maintan- 
ing the Board."

Mr. I>avis said his statemen* 
"expresses my personal views, 
as well as the views of the Ex 
icutive Committee of Unlt»d 
Texas Drys."

It followed similar state
ments bv Mrs. Claude De Van 
Watts of Austin, president oi 
the Texas Woman's Christia.n 
lemperanee Union, and former 
State Senator V, A. Collins, a 
«’ ry leader for SO years.

Mrs. De Van Watt* said thit 
" I f  those who oppose the Rnaid 
investigated the splendid work 
It ia doing they would know it 
is a necessity for enforeemeiit 
of the law.”
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j Sheriff I.SIU1S Cartwright i.f 
I Benjamin was here Friday on 
official business and called it  
• he Herald office.

Hm * m  *4 Tka Ata»a sack i 
•  liar MaS la Maak * a  | 
WTaSaw HiaaiaaSM Maaa 
raat raaa«a«ata saaa Ika agal 
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aalr aaa a* keeWaSe M 
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R«aa kMlar tkta a *»aalMd akaav — 
i t a N a ^  kaa kaaa aaaS kir laihaaa'M 
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yaa raa ka* ikat Ika Maw gatk Wai 

alMag pawry wkra N gala alartad.
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faar tba'U navar pick up Ika aoulkam arrant 
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aaputad la Ibalr vaddz CnBUih ac«mL

Cm l frank «• raw at a |hn ki M*r ffanar. 
Aam-i Jaata*. CRS* *w*g darAatM, k*d k. daa. 
k<* dwUM andrr tka watrkM rya af kw m h , 
Rarkara r  laki. Mar af ika ikaw. M«k/ Nrkl

aaw radta larrallak. 
M*rr-fl-Or-Nala k a t  
IN. T.l Ralala.

rd a aaralary reel ra*. 
kla rallarllaa af 
ki kla MaaiartaacR

Motl tprlBhUy dayttma iMMlrtl abow Is 
that Smila Parada amcaad by tany Raniant
Rkarman. Pnrmarly ana of rtdio't arraaiw-

Tkraa Dnrtor*. Kmraa Wat iiiian
fya* fhrwaf SpaMP 

brightawlnd up ttia airweyak
wsty hawy
la a randidala fee owuuading k<m>ra 
Kaap an aar aw bliw.

• _  »-wRR». rteal N M M P
landlac lady, kaa rkaRwd ap iaaRitr iik iiM  
bmM. DrrMad la rrarSwt •  amrf Say •  M s M  
kW raparta aaM M canMa'I ka dawa. la  MM 
W r a ^  a naw auirk. awda Ma aiwtf, 
aaw Ma aaparta ara laklM  laaaana fraM h«w

J___o e ^ ^ B -ia r lM *  kad krba m tm m i
d*ww Ik# ana« wktar faara araand Bak JIaads

Oanptr. «<w  al Park.* ft iiMtkid. I
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ON “UBERAL" frej

The editor of the C 
(N. C.) Observer seem 
that the kclion of seve 
byterles in expressing 
giets that the Union Tl 
jil Seminary, of Uichmi 
invited one Dr, Until 
of Switzerland, to le. 
that institution, is * 
the door against one 
treat."

We think the edito 
Observer i* 100 per ce 
hia idea.

The ThctdogioHl Ser 
a school where young 
ceptih'e rnndidstes fo 
tlve ministry are tri 
preach. I’ rcsch what 
Is a specific plan laid < 
New Tcstrmrnt. It *ay 
the Word. That is-prei 
one and only dutv of 
Iste*

And we'd like to ki 
II man can preach the 
If his rever 'nee and n 
that Word is und 
bored fr'in  within a 
out and shot to hn 
fascinating but fnl«e 
pher who is brazenl 
enough, while remain 
gieat Pre.-*bvterian c 
state that he does ne 
In that "Word "

That Is exactly * 
Brunner has done. A*l 
blank he said frankl 
"did not believe In I 

- Inspltatlon of the 8- 
that he que*tloned th 

» of the creation as 
GnRRsi'*- that the 
abundant In errors i 
korts."

That sort of doi 
doctors of divinity Is 
of the chaos in the 
Church today. The m 
matter how gracefu 
tures and parsed hli 
who has the impu 
ftaiid in a sacred r 
•Bsert that the age-o 
creation as told by M 
was learned in all tl 
of the Egyptians" a 
fore understood car 

^better than any I 
"p u lp it highbrow wht 

the town for the houi 
more business even 
jreach than Satan 
heading an angelic 
Glory.

There is not now.
I een. and never w ill 

\fU lgent scientist wi 
accepted the Mosaic 
creation. There is no 
never been, and ne\ 
a really educated Bi 
who hns ynid that t 
full of an "abundant 
f lTors... The errors 
minds of the minirtc 
who either do not 
original Hebrew in 
Bible was written, 
bat-hlind they can 
hend figurative sr 
It ia supposed to b 
historical ami seiei 
meiit when the Bi 
that. For two thou 
fools, both in and 
pulpit, have fired 
shorts at the i-ai 
They have ripped, 
lun rampant. Hut 
vanished like vap 
sunshine, and the 
stands secure and ■

5s.
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ON 'HJBERAL” PREACHERS The trouble with such “ liber* 
a ll” aa Doc. Brunner in the* 

Th e  editor of the Charlotte | pulpit ii  that they contribute 
(N . C .)  O b ie rte r leem i to feel,too much Satanic lubitanre to
that the action of leverul T r c i-  
byterien in exprcHaing their re

the minde of our youth, and to 
pernut them to poitwn the fa'*hf JJWI f Vn  Ml a-CMaiiin biavia ...... . %-a • —

liie tith a t the Union TheologiC-lof the youth would-be preach- 
al Seminary, of llichmond, Va., ;er* ia worse than turning ». 
jiivited one Dr. Until B ru nn e r,' Borgia into one’s kitchen to 
of Sw itw rla n d , to lecture at | our Indels oi dcuUly poison 
that institution, la "shutting in the family lood. 
the d»K)r against one of (Jod a And w hat’r worse. Dr. Brt.n- 
i;reat." *’ ‘‘r, as a Presbyterian preactiei*

We think the editor of l ie  solemnly avowed hi.-i belief n

M a  Moaa Mii.a 
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Knot Cit| Dairy
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ObiK'rver i« 100 per cent off 'i. 
hia idea.

Th e  Theological Seminary is 
a school where young und r .u  
ceptih'e rnndidatea for the ac
tive ministry are trained *• 
preach. Preach whnt? T h r i\  
Is a specific plan laid ont in the 
N ew  Testrm rnt. It »ays Preach 
the W ord. That is-precirely tbe 
one and only duty of the m 'n- 
liter

And we’d like to know ho .v 
a man can preach the ’’W o rd ’’ 
If his rever'nee and respect f »r 
that W ord is undermine 1. 
bored fr <m within and with
out and shot to -ihred-* by i

the P.'ord of (loil as "the only 
infallibU rule of faith and 
practice.” And then he basur 
de•ert '̂. both by neither believ
ing in the faith nor pructicing 
the snme.

If there ever was a lim* 
when A ire rV a  needed the 

-So nrl. the deep and 
alrdiiur fnnd'Tei'Mt.'rls of Faith, 
nrif' H rotnr'i to Old Tim e lle- 
l> i  ’!> It is n <w.

' *■ ’ : li tin *e alitn-
*-nr “ 'd ' and nai.' e
'••• ' ■ ■’ ("it • f evr pul-
I)ll Iir>'l elir Molitii al no-itiol s 
n ' *eii' t • * 'x o o r  litiil'tv. 'Ve
d' ” '* ncr.i' . ’ e flannel-munthed

fascinating but fal«e philosi- ft*o's.
pher who is brazenly candiJ 
enough, while remaining in t.i** 
gieat Pre.<bvterian church to 
state that he does not tielicv'* 
in that "W o rd  “

Th a t ia exactly what l>.*. 
Brunner haa done. Asked po'ot- 
blank be said frankly that 'r* 
“ did not believe in the vert a! 
Inspiration of the Scrlp tur-s ; 
that he questioned the accaunt 
of the creation aa given in 
Gneesis. and that the Bible was 
abundant in errors of various 
korta.”

Th a t Bort of double-fat-d 
doctora of divinity Is the cau*e 
of the chaos in the Uhriati.in 
Church today. Th e  mlniater, no •

Ibev
“fav

doutiters, let 
• and do their

del di 'h doubting to them- 
aelvc'

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
FIGHT RACKETEERS

Austin. Feb. 21.—- T e x a s  
farmer'! and ranchtrs will have 

I a potent "piison ai>ray” to p -o - 
tect their lards from the hli;,l.t 
of vsrunry racketeere if the 
Smith house bill ia passed, pro
ponents say.

This measure, sponsored ’>y 
the Texas I.nnrtowners associa
tion. Is rated next in importance 
to old age pensions and tax?

Imittce of three, all committed 
to the aim of giving land owi. 
era protection against vacancy 
hunters who "ride on the co it 
tails of the .ichool children, in 
order to disposacM families 
holding tracts made vc'uabie 
by oil developments,” as Kep.
! rice Daniel, member of the 
Miheonunitti e, e x |»ressed it. 
Th e  nubcommittee ia expected 
to give the Smith bill a sub- 
ituntially favorable r e c o i r -  
niendation soon.

A ll group! interested in thiS 
b gislatinn— land owners, liu.d 
developers and school m'-n —  
who miuy differ on methodr 
i nd details, are agreed that 
the chiseU rs who have cloude'l 
titles to hundreds of thousands 
of acres of valuable rexu" 
lands, must go, and mu^t be 
t ircumvente 1 from cloudu / 
titles to other Inds as oil dis- | 
coveries make them valuiit)le. |

Salient provisions of the lat.d 
' owners bill are: a $100 vacancy 

filing fei instead of the prexent 
impartial surveys; liftii i' 

the five-mile ring around oil 
and gas properties wherein 

i land owners themselves ace 
I now prohibited from filing on I vacancies: preference rights !•>
• ccupants to Imv vaesneies <>n 
their lands, and mineral rights, 

'sutiject to a 1-lfi royalty res» r 
\atinn to the permanent scho d 
fund: trials of suits in counties 

j ,n which vacancies are iough«;
I penalties against land owners 
and mineral leMtea for failura 
to report vacant areas.

Further hearings by the sub
committee and the main coip- 
initlee will be announced.

^Iiurvll . S «Ŝ  tiiss**«»*s. « , , ttf IMM |SS i.#- s#i*.» mox*
matter how graceful his ges- tion. and Its chances of passage 
tures and parsed hia phrai*e<,; *re considered as good or bet- 
who haa the impudence to ter.

Henry Arledge was tran> 
acting business in Albany tl’o 
first of the week. He has s.v-  
cral cattle entered at the stock 
show there.

CHURCH OP CHRIST

Bible Study at 10 a. m. 
Preaching and Communion 

a* 11 a. m.
Young F io ple ’a Class al 

7 p. m.
l*reaching at 8:15 p. m. 
Prayer Alceting every W ed

nesday at 7 p. m.
You have a special invitsciuii 

to attend every service.
— Austin Varner, Minister.

DONT SCRATCH
T o  ppUroo tko keking wocietod 

witK Minor 2kAun IfntAti<>tiB, Piitklr 
Hvat, Ixiomo, Ivy Poi»oruM» an4 
CKie'^«r«, g«c o boitlo of L r r r m .L ‘S 
I !QUIl>» m RuIpKuroto cofnf>ouf%d.

for moro chan tvomy kvr yoan* 
Pr*̂ « )0r.

JONES DRUG STORE

TiPibP
C o m ic /

64 P A G E S  I
la

F U L L  C O L O R  t .
*7k* b**t la ta* verM!” 1

Would YOU Ilk* a taatpi* copy ol 
H P  T u p  c o m ic s  mMazu>«r put 
In U>* coupon o*io« and aiaU It U 
w  with lOc and •• wUi tend gou 
your Munple ropy idaethar with a 
m* TIP TOP Bnoatar button 
Hovevei. U you aaoi IS ItauM O 
y*«ri of TIP  roP cnuiCS rnalM 
10 you at TOUT home Dll out and 
aikll the roupoa belo* plUi tl iW 
to TTP TOP rOMlCP SM B. iltJ 
Street Ne« Torh City
f»m»« *M C««ia** MJt

If kfn*
........................................................  '

City. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Slat*
am «»»« tp4 MM Q  ••• Q

^ ______ . . j i S i i G r

b t l S  a

WMt ^  SSdBM MmMR 6.141 hBTBtlwŜ SS 
Re> >' Is a» BUM* H U smaa  ̂ m 4 BBsHK

PBACtfkINX 
I row TNB BABY

WhMi ■(>« rislag* l■dkM * aa biim I
•tiinuK̂ u b*btM aaturally will ti* rroM 
• dJ •IrrpIcM, tkejr will rfy bri'auM Ui*e 
f*rl ml<rr*b.«. 7 o rmbtiw tb*lr suiuiy 
dwpiiMOu*, gW* tham MK^rr’* Baby 
Fliilr. It U made uf mild iuirmdi<s>tt 
that will amdlia tba stomarh, aid d>iraa* 
bun. ajtd brip torhsck ntnpladiarrha*. 
It luta* gouil aod Ua iMg itap tiiv%atd 
raitful slrrii aud brttae food aaaimlla* 
bua. Prkw S5c and <Uc a butUa. *

i  : !E POCKETBOOK
o/riNOWLEDCE sR.

It »6
TMIT iA ’ f^  10

• V  0» At-HJl

I ra M A

} ’t.:--f«A m / f ^ ^ ]  '

' . /  C u - - |

f>m japf)

fAAweae m aomaeaw riTMii 
wa*a aMMcosre m am  gp 

Taatrazp eTSAa//

li. tomood
■ nii»‘»m3, n  taam da* 
tair Howo* riumoppt

V  wsiMSv 'll** w a  iia«*f oM 
comes m  iua*ap CM laaett ^  «T  gg! w 1M CA« ¥>a« a*CK ANP S-MT

6 N pntvfM CAvT 91^ or» tmwl» - - -.••sit m AwAy/

i «

itaiid in a sacred pulpit and 
assert that the age-old plan • f 
creation as told by Moses "w ho 
was learned in all the wisdom 
of the Egyptian*" and there
fore understood early science 

^ b e t t e r  than any half-baked 
" p u l p i t  highbrow who can’t s.'c 

the town for the houses, has no 
more buxinesa even trying to 
treach than Satan Devil ha.i 
heading an angelic choir in 
G lory.

There is not now. has never
I een, and never will lie, an In- 

^ f ll lg e n t  scientist who has not
accepted the Mosidc account t;f 
creation. There is not now, hai 
never been, and never will he, _ 
a really educated Bible scholar 
who has ^aid that the Bible 's j 
full of an "abundant number d | 
f rrors... Th e  errors are in the i 
minda of the ministerinl misfits j 
who either do not know lh» 
original Hebrew in which t:.v | 
Dlble was written, or are «  1 
bat-blind they can t 1
hend figurative “■ . ! h w h r - •
II it supposed to be that ami ; 
historical and seienlific state- j 
ment when the Bible r-'cords 
that. For two thousand y.'.i.- 
fools, both in and out of l1< 
pulpit, have fired their 2" 
ihorts at the ^aintl  Tru ib . 
Th e y have ripped, raved a <1

rampant But they h.i”

"Th ere  i'< n strong sentiment 
among the lawmakers to i* 
.nove flaws in the land la'v-' 
which discriminate against the 
land ow ner." said Representa
tive Baris Smith of Ray Ci y. 
the author.

The  bill ia before a subco.ii-

\

lun 
s anished 
sunahine.

vapor III 
the Old

June I
Bmik i

stand* secure and supreme.

Tea *H*a ibra aiack «  dm 
awM ptctti>M*aa aa* kaaw- 
kbil KMSXT la Iba aaliaa 
wbaa T*a Waxal Iba Tsiaa 
luabwaya Tbm * t »«*  »ia- 
4aw law* ftawa vacabaa 
•aiuiaW baai ibaaaaa** af 
aalM atraTl Tbay rama M 
•atav *ba amaalaiaa. OaU 
tpmPL batSa*. rixam. waa*a 
•r raweb laaSa. Tba aama 
•kawa la yaam kal aa 
•aathrl

pltMaX* by
TtXAS OOOO aOAO* AMOCIATION

Vhrrp Is A  
IS'ptv Era In  

Baby Skin  
Cure

Y#«. ikrff 6 rrt ki k̂ kv »kki
r«rr ikr rra T mIav, moe
•I ikv Nnp«gtMM p«mU lk*l
t o m t r f n *  ikv 4»e|«g mi ikr rarr o f  
ymof kAli> iopfotmHnmogoimti gr*mt. 
(M c»ur*«, k««|»ll4l» 6ImI 
%k«nl k«ki'» tkim !• kr^
rlrai* »«»4l rfMnf*rtAklv IniI imt 
IMipwriAiH H ikr HBr̂ kaitv krr|>iRg
tkf akui m/# from mfo* ttom

Tkrr̂  «4«*l kr 6H9 4««kl aImniI 
ikr *ali»p of mmtueptH ôteritoo to€ 
%•«$ l»4ky'i »km. itmo mt kiN»«» iIiaI 
AH aiMlkB̂ K mI •! 4fllK»*r4 klAIMlArd 
l« HAPfl kv of 411 lM»*plUU tw
fNMtanl IA NMtrmif* «*vrk •• fi*t 
lk« ir babixx 6 r^MpIrlP k«Uv r«k Al 
|p«*l •iKv ■ 4̂y In atkliliwfi !• ikr*# 
kô plfglt, tk*M«M»«|s *f 4fV
Irilmf MMoikpri !• cMMiftnr gî iHg 
bAlfV 4 f4«t«t*lrl« l»4tli rub »Mk ikr 
4ll Jgilv 4f Kuitt#

Tkl* 4|»t»r4%P4f 4lHl*#p4»f 4l| »lll 
»#«rr itniafr fomt kakv't •km . . 
ikv Phprrtriwr •! lk««k4l»<l« of k#«- 
pll4ts «l«Hl4f« 4Hfl n«fkr« «»kn ka«4 
liw«| ikv 4il Ml kiitMirrfIt of |Ihmi»44«I« 
•I kakip* ^4«r« tk4( Il i* aim mtr 
l4 kn4i« ik4l ikii 4il M m pIvamfH !• 
mm; a*i Mvl 6C 4U a(Rk|g M 4mmi'I

BACY
CHICK

FEED

Mam rl4lkmf k hot M  nitf
•mvtl. Ym i mmM k« «4rrl«l. Im«»p«vrg
ikal |4f ik# 4il Mktrii
H by ikv k#«|MlaU ai$4 imM *••••
•tk^f takirk !• I4kptlp4 **4fH»*rp« 
IM-** kiH it mot rraJly 4iMtar|>ii« #e*
fM^mg |4 M4M4at<l«

kfipff yfMH k4bv k tM4 *14 foe 
4biI? 4il tmika. ymi
iKr |M«l#fllMI #f ikv 4«Hl»r|M»f •iL
«>iik ikp o f  mm o m t f e p t u  Km Mpm 
^ « adrf Nnk • p4«»(lrr »k4«l4 
Mill bg »4Iy . ••n«m4k aanj «Mfif4rlal*lM 
§■ a«* k4ky p4«e<lrfa InM ftkMlId 4l«M 
gM4fJ agam*l ik4kiig m o d  Irvtiaiing 
iN4«*fMr4 mmI ak«»4 all § m e r d  latir 
k4kt*» kkm agaiMM g^rm* by h*i4g 
4M 4MliM|rtH |m»4rr A rveriM »«ir«ry
»k4«i» ikal ikpfC M YMyk AM 4lMtbY|Hlg
^m<lcr #«• ikp markrl Mkt«k h  iyc* 
awimriHlpfl ky Mmfv ^M lM t ikaM 4ii|| 
athrr kaliy

I *e«« m«Mkrf ik4«U I# k<lp ^aCref 
kpr baby** akin aiaMiel kafmfiil bar* 
Irria. 4f»  ̂ »Kr ta« 4a m ki •••ng 
iki* aiNMfH^ *4 4m4 aaitkpfHm

4ay la ami 4ay aal Yaa laiy 
gel matf 4rlailp4 mlatmatiaM rrgai4* 
mg ikrm |Ma4mi« ky agkmg yang 
4Mlag akvM ikcog.

•Si ,-'! vour Baby Chick* off right by fettling a gotMl chi' k 
flii''e r, \Vf huve a fre.'<h stock of —

"CROWN QUALITY"
— Chicken Starter and (in>wi’ig 

^ h rtm - -'ting of fortefied C<mI laver Oil and l.indiM. ed 
V - I. F'- cr> l»ag cuarantred to give al>*olute *alnkl..c- 
tion.

We Kave all kind* of Fead and Fiald Seed*.

F»AY WILLIS

'III,

. O N L Y  In a F A R M A  
•'Do You  ^Get A L L ' TL
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|M« <rtM IM Ml rkA •* 
ta M» na^ vrtUM M Mm 
r  i‘ - Ml niM a«mm
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Mtm  la

A  R EA L U N I M E N T
Wot flfly  y r i  BaUaril'tSM oarUaiiM M  
ka* baas Uia favoma for aaatac U m  
BMMclaa aiada aura ovar awrk or too 
an*.h aaartuaa, airauM, vra ia a. and 
bruiara. Oat a M e or M e buttia aad 
karr' It haady.

FRIZZELL’^ HBIKi

Don’t Ncflacl 
Your ChiM’t Cold

CoauiuNi eulda uflao aattla to tkroat 
aad rbaal; at tJM fltat anl0a rub im 
Cbddrao't Mualarula

('bUdraa'a Muatanila ia )uat food 
oM Mvialanile. oatjr la nukiar furaa. 
It pm rtratra arlth a ararminc rln(la 
and | v u  aurb mar>rl4>ua maulta ba- 
aauar It'a N U T  juat a aaiva, but 
a -o o u m tm r-IrrH m m t"  hnl|idul M 
draainf out luaal niu|palk>a.

MttflaroW baa baaa uard f i«  M  
Joan Rmanm aixiad by many duo- 
boo aad nuraM AQ d r u n a u ' la 
tbrar atrvactba Kraular S lrvnftlb 
Cbtldrra'a (auld), and ^Utra Strua^

Kill RATS WNTHOUT POISON

^ o  S o i l ,  h u t  P rt*s> lo ! C u c u m lK T s !

VOIMI 
MOMT 
MCK 
w R/ira >

■..«« Tm* a 
I ad  a ^ ^ 1

kiOaOliaripa

B rin s  aa y o u r ra ya irin f.

T. J. Smith
-Jew eler- 

K N O X  C I T Y .  T I . X A 8  
W a alaa rapair Ouna.

**Baaryoaa raald bara a gnrdm hi bla bathtub,"  taya MIm  ' 
Trddy Prtro of Abaraatby, amataar btalaylat at Tana Stata Cailasa 
for WaoMO, aa aba potala proudly ta bar pnaa apaetaiaoa la a 
“ Walar CaMun ** aepartaMOt. Tbla racaabar aad tiaiata riaa ara 
tvo af a abala grooabaaaa tall at plaata aad rasolahlaa which bars * 
baaa rulMaakad wllbant aalL la claaa aaad aad a rbaaiHal aalaMaa. '■ 

»Nfc tba aid af Mta WilHa L Btrfa. baud af tha Mata«y da* j 
porwaaa*. Taddy praparad a rultara aalatlaa roatalalag pttaMliiai, { 
aalrtaab au^aaian. attracaa. aalpbar. Iraa. baraa. rapper aad klaâ  
a ina-up wbtrh raoM a far cry fro« plata dirt. Ftaata aaa ba frowm I 
la wakar taafea. bat tha wad r*«a rapport, aad aalatlaa la applied 
la N at rapulac tataaalb W atar raltata li baw H a mmU

4 H CLUB CALF
IN O UR M AR KE T 

Friday and Saturday 

February 24 - 25
W e Bought Bobbie 
Armstrong’s Calf

B U Y GOOD 
BEEF 

BOOST 
HOME 

FEEDING  R O AST

Steak
Roast

L O I N  
R O U N D  

T - R O N E  lb .

N o . 7 .  C h u c it  
a n d  R u m p

p w r  p o u n d

Flat R b-i and Bribket 
I‘ound

OF
C A T T L E

Hamburger Meat lb.
Chops, Fresh pork, lb.
Che esc, K^aft or Longhorn, lb.

Roxy Theatre
UUNDAY. TEXAJ

FVI. Nile and SaL Matinee 
February 24-26 

CHARlJi« STARKETT in 
“ RIO GRANDE”

Alao t'hapter 7 of "The Lo.ie 
Hanger" and Comedy.

Ailmiaaiori lOc— 18c

Saturday Nile February 25 
Double Feature Program 

‘‘ROAD DEMON" 
with Henry Arthur and Jo^n 
Valerie.
nOR RAKRR in 
“ HONOR OF THE WEST”

Sun. and Mon. F'ebniary 26 27 
ALICE FAYK in

"TAILSPIN”
with Conntance Bennett. Nancy 

I Kelly and Charlea Farrell.
Alao Newa, Pictorial and Wall 
Dianey’a “ Brave Little Tailor.”

lElAS IHEAIRE
HASKELL. TEXAS

Fri. and Sat. February 24-26 
MARY BOLAND in 
‘‘Little Tough Guyr in Sociwty" 
EDMUND U lW E  in

"SECRETS OF A NURSE”
with Dick Foran

Saturday Nile Preview Only 
“SON OF FRANKENSTEIN" 

uith Roria Karloff, Bela Lu- 
goai and Baail Kathbone.

Sun. and Mon. February 26-27 
JACK HALEY in 
THANKS FOR EVERYTHING 

with Adolphe Menjou

Tueaday Nite February 28 
Gucbt Nite

MICHAEL W’ HAIJSN in 
“ PARDON OUR NERVE"

with Lynn Bari

Rule Theatr#
RULE, TEXAS

Fri. and Sat. February 84-SI 

CONSTANCE BEN.SETT in
"TOPPER TAKES A  T W r*

with Roland Y’ouiif

Tueadav and W’ edneaday 
February 28— March 1 

GARY COOPER in 
"The Cowboy and the Lady”  
with Merle Oberon and Pulay 
Kelly.

Thuradav Only March 2 
TOM  SAWYER. DETECTIV E‘ 
with Donald O’Connor and 
Billy Cook.

Admiaaion Sc— 18c

lU-PLATI

Wed. and Thur. March 1-2 
MELVYN DOUGLAS in 
* There’a That Woman Again”  

with Virginia Bruce

Sat. Prevue, Sunday and Mon. 
February 26-27

PRISCILLA LANE in
"Yaa My Darling Dauglllar^

with Jeffrey Lynn

Tue. Feb. 8. Family NiU 
Entirw Family 30c

JACK HOLT in
"Strange Cam of Or. Mead#** tf4

Wed. and Thur. March 1-3

Judge Hardy'a Family with 
MICKEY ROONEY in 
“Out Weal With Ike Hardya”

TMi SMOOTM COMFORT OR 
MSNNtN lATMU 8I4AVC ^  
MARSt ANT MAN IINOI

Try Mead 
paaS tiag laal
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Oranges, Texas, full-o-juice, peck 29c
PEAS, CUu Valley, Ne. 2 can, 3 for 2Jr TOMATOES. No. 2 can, 2 for IBc

"

BANANAS, Yallow Fruit, aach Ic ORANGES, Califoruia, 262 aiae. dot 10c

COFFEE, Foigera. 1 lb. 26c 2 Ih. 62c FLOUR. BowUy, Biacuit Baker. 46 lb. 1.18

Grapefruit, Texas Seedless, peck 25c

Ja M EDWARDS
Self Service

L

Install a aet of Haatinga Pia- | 
ton Ringn in that tractor of 
• oura. They will increaae your 
iompreaaion and atop oil waa'.e. 
Will pay for themaelvea in at 
short time.— Aaheroft Chevro
let, Diatributor. i

FLEET REGISTRATIONS |

Detroit, Feb. 2(i.— More liiun j  
half of the 1938 pa.wcngi-r la *a | 
purrhaaed by the 410 iiutiiug 
fleet uperuturs in ttie nalio:i 
n ,re ChevroleU, ai-cordiiig to 
official fleet regUtration fig- 
urea relea-id reiently.

Of a total of 20 parKcng.'i 
lara put into fic t aervice laut 
>car. the figurea ahuw, Chev- 
lolet registered 13,089, or nn>re 
than 5o per cent. Th. Chcvrol *t 
total of 13,089 ia mure than, 
I a ice the number regiatercd by • 
the next niort popular make.

In thi truck fleet aalea di\'..a , 
Ion. Chevrolet regiatefed 7,687 , 

iuniU, The next moat popular, 
make regiatered 6.370 unitî  ! 

! For the month of December. 
19 38. Chevrolet regiateinl 
1,768 paaaeiiger care for fleet 

: uae out of a total of 3,871 and 
j709 truckr out of 1,719.

i KITL-FLYING DANGFROUS !
I _____

The apiiroai h of kite flying i 
<iay« ha« prompted the W» . t '  
l  exaa Utilitiea Com|iaiiy to in- j 
,'ite youngatem her* aboula to I 
notify the local office in onler | 
fo prevent poaaible accidents  ̂
teaulfng from entangled kit*'  
airings in electric line wirea.

"W e remember when ar* i 
I used to fly kitea," aatd Guv ; 
Glenn, local manager fur the . 

|< ompany, "and we‘re will! ig 
I to do the work when it comej ,
to rescuing a kite from light 
land power polu or llnea.”

He urged that boya notify 
the local office in event their 
kitea become entangled ao that 
an experienced pole-climLer 
tan help get it down.

"The aa/eat thing.”  he aai I 
"Is nc4 to fly kitea near tne 
Nnea due to the danger of c' n- 
tact with current. We are very 
anxioua to preeent poaelb'-t 
tragedy from interfering wlUi 
the fun of flying a kite.”

He urged perenta to cooper
ate by i■elating that dry, cleat- 
atrfng alwavs m  iMed fW kHea 
■■d kite-taila 1—t>ad wt d a »p  
airtag « r  wIn  whlBh, he MUd, 
"laa

in BIG BASKETS Ifl 
lU GROCERIES FREE lU
One Basket Given on the Hour 

from 8 a. m, to 5 p. m.

SATURDAY
COME IN AND REGISTER

FIELD CORN, 4 No. 2 cana for 

BlTuiNG. Wo^th'a, 12 oa. bottle 

VINEGAR, WortH'a,” T2~oa. boltlT

TOMATO JUICE, Swift’a, 4 No. 1 cana 26c

1- lb. can
2- lb. can 
S Iba.Folgers Coffee

PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO, per can 

ALL BAR CANDY, 3 ~

RISCO
ARMOUR'S SLICED BACON, per pound

,3-lb. can 6-lb. can 
61..03

26c

I I  LARGE SIZEilr

P § ' / 2 ' “ 3 9 c

SUN RAY CRACKERS, 4 lb” bmT 2*/j
SALTINE KRISPIE CRACKERS, I >( lb. boa
SEE OUR CRACKER AND COOKIE DEMONSTRATION

10-lb. bag 
2S-lb. bag.Sugar, Puie Cane

(□ranges, BlueGoosei d0Z> 10c 
COOKING O l i r ' g a lio n ~ ^

lO  lb. bag 8 1 c  
2 0  lb. bag 3 3 c

~ 23c

Cream Meal
Cake Flour, Swans Down,
Cheese, American, 2 lb. box 41c

FRESH W r a  WSERRIES AND A FULL UNK OF 
FRESH VECKTASLES

REGISTER AND GIVE THE AGE OF YOUR CHIUNISN 
UF TO 6 YEARS FOR FREE GOODS

ouicsT PAPri 

IN
KNOX CUUNr
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEBRUARY S4 4  IS

CASH FOOD STORE
OLD BLACK 4  WHITE LOCATION

SENATOR 
FIVE Ml

CAN
Austin, Feb. 28.— F 

the Texaa I.«gialature 
uut onto the floor of tl 
or ^nate any kind 
meaaure during the fi 
five days of the currer 
aee-ion, coupled with 
that no aixeable lax 
has been pansed by t 
iature for more than t 
indicates to many cx 
Austin obferverx thal 
pie of Texas are at li 
ing that there must I

!>ing point, somewhei 
mpoaition of new Ktc 

The session this w 
more than one-third 
introduction of new I 
House from now on u 
a suspension of the 
der a four-fifths 
vote. The House com 
taxation and reveni 
constitutional aniem 
still considering a 
tax bills, ranging fr 
Daniel transaction ti 
"•ingle shot bills to 
that particular iten 

. are plans to impose 
on consumers both 
tutional amendmei 
simple statute. The 
in bringing out an> 
the floor Increase? 
bIHty that no new 
will reach enactn 
adjournment at the 
days, many observ 

i iieve.
Meanwhile, ecor 

while not recelvin 
much publicity a 
pensions, are m

grogre.H.i and. in tl 
en. Morris Rober 

chairman of the Sc 
Committee— the i 
ber’s spending i 
now exists the b« 
ten years to effc 
efficiency and cc 
State government 

*T believe we I 
chance we have 
accomplish some 
now," Senator 
■if the people wi 
legislators who s 
that end. This y< 
•ppmprations c 
the Senate fina

HOCE DRAFTI

The many fri 
C. C. Hoge hav( 
Mm for Mayor 
has already l>ee 
city secretary, 
aening his firs 
made a wondc 
there are seven 
before the city 
time his friend 
to have him se 
yaars as Mayo 
candidate for 
•aid he wou 
friends decide 
As far as the 
there will be i 
him.

DIRECTOI
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hold their an 
meeting SaU 
■t O’Rrien. 1 
heat gins in i 
atate and It |
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tbo managw 
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pgy Ha atockj
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